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Abstracts 

Establishment of Gold Nanoparticle Technology for Detection of Infection in 


Fever of Unknown Origin 


Amornpun Sereemaspun , Rojrit Rojanathanes, Kanitha Patarakul, Nuttaporn Pimpha, 

Duangporn Phulsuksombati, Wanla k.ulwichit, Chakrawan Sangkaprom, Thanes Sinsongsuk, 

Malee Techapornroong 

Gold nanoparticle (AuN P) is a stable and inert metal nanoparticle, AuNP has been used 

as biosensors, drug/gene delivery devices and contrast agents because of its surface 

functionalization, AuNP can be tailored with biomolecules such as DNA, protein, carbohydrate, 

drug and fluorescent dye, This research aims to study and establish gold nanoparticles for 

medical application in Thailand, The physicochemical properties, nanoparticle characterization, 

and cellular cytotoxicity were evaluated for further use, Moreover, both of DNA-based and 

antibody-based lateral flow test strips were fabricated to detect bacterial infection that causes 

fever of unknown origin, Results showed that the synthesized nanogolds are in good quality, 

stable, cellular nontoxic and are capab le of being applied as biosensor for both DNA and 

antibody system, The knowledge from this study is a core template for further application in 

detection of infection that causes fever of unknown origin in Thailand, 
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1. 1J'VlU1 (Introduction) 

h~l-lll.aJ'VI~1'U~1b'llll?l 
q 

(Fever of Unknown origin) 

h~1~hi'Vl~llJ~ILVI[9] (Fever of Unknown Origin, FUO) btltin~J-J'el1n1J''lJ1)'l bJ'~~J-Jl 
" " " ~,)tJH hj~IJ-J1J'C)~U'"l'iltJ1~11.JL,)~I'el\.l~1.J H~Ui?lthrnbtlti1)~tiltibb~ ~h1'(,11 m 1)'l n1 J'~U"'l'iltJ bJ'~t1 ~1)'l 

" b~lbnru~I?lIJ-J~'l',hnl?l~,)IJ-J"lI1)'lHhi'VlJ'llJ~lbV1l?l AJ'1Jvl'l~lJ-J~1) [1] ~1)
q 

" 
1) ii?l~ruVl1Jilil'ln1tJt~~'ln~1 38.30 L"ll~ b~tJ~ (101 0 vJlbJ'ti1e:Jl'l) VI~ltJ1Af-~ 

2) i'h~tJ~b,)~I"l11)'ln1J'iJHtiltin~1 3 ~Ui?lltf 
" 

3) 
, 

hi~lJ-Jl~c)1~ n1J'~U'"l'iltJbJ'A 1~vl'l1Vl1)~1tib'l~mlJl'6'l 

" ~lti')ti 184,066 J'1tJ At?Htlti'el'I?lJ'lihtJ 294.38 !?l1)UJ'~'lllnnb~ti~ti bLti')b{lJ-J'el'l9IJ'IU')tJ I?l'lbb!?l tJ ~.~. 

2538 - 2547 ~lJ~11titJ ~.~. 2541 iJ'el'l9IJ'IU'JtJ~'l~i?l ~1) 444.01 !?l'f)'th~~lnnb~tiAti ltitJ ~.~. 2546 
, , " 

~'el'l9IJ'IU,)tJ 299.88 !?l1)th~'lllnnb~ti~ti (J'UVl1) 'el'l9I~lU'JtJiJ~n11ru~ LYlJ-J~ti Lb~,)'6'li?l~'llti 1 - 2 tJ [2J 
'" ..

'V~'LI ~U,)tJ1~ 19I~1) i?lvi'1tJ 1ti'Vl nlll ~"lI1)'lUJ'~L 'Vl ~t 'Vl tJ III A19I~iti1)'f.ln L~ tJ'l bVl~1)~ 'el'l9lJ'lU,) tJ 
'" q , 

~'l~i?l1)tJl'l!?l'f.H~1)'l Ltltib~ ~'lllmL~~L~~VI t1)'l~~lti')tiln~ b~tJ'l nti 'el'19lJ'I~')tiL~ ~'llltJ !?l1) b~ ~VI t1)\l 

bn11l91J'nJ'J'J-J (~1) tJ'6'l~ 27.6) J'1)'l~,nJ1 /. 'el'tit?llJLbJ'n~1) ,rn~tJti (~1)tJ~~ 14.1) Lb'6'l~ ¥U1l1'l (~1)tJ~~ 87) 

bi?ltJ~J'U bfMhj'VlJ'l1J~l b'(,1191 ~1)bUtitrru'(,11~ID1J'ru~~"lI~~I~ru ~'f)'lVirt'lltiuJ'~L'Vl~1'VltJ
q q \Y q Q,I 

I 
Wl1nlJ 1.1 : 1 
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Rg. 1 ~ported cases of P.U.O per 100,000 Population, 
by Year, Thailand, 1995·2004. 
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[~'El~~'"lln ~l11nJ'::;UltJl~Vltl1 nnJA'"lU~~~J'R : http://epid .moph.go.th/] 


'atl~ 1.1:... 

~J'A~::;b~-.l 3) bAbtf'Elb~'elb~m'itJ (connective tissue diseases) 4) ~J'A~1-.l1 (miscellaneous) 

" 
5) Vll~lml9l"ll'el-.lbAhJ~u A'dl~~lnUmJ"ll'El~~lbVll9lbb~~::;n~~ '"l::;iJUl9ln~1-.lntJ11.J ~tJ'Eltinu 

q q q 'U 

1tJ~ltJ'll'El-.lbA~ tJl b~"'el ~-.l dJtJ~l bVll9l~~lJlj'eltJ~ tJl~~11~ bn tJl ~J'A1~hJ'VlnU~l bVll9l iJ nlJ' ~1J''d'"l" , 
~ I ~ v 

1tJ~l-.l1.JJ'::;bVl V1\ :Wn~u dJtJ'tJ/VltJ'El~1tJ'll'el-.lVl'El-.l n1J'~ tJl b~'ElVl~mf'd19 nlJ'~tJl b~'el1tJJ'::;1JU'Vll) b~tJU~~l'd::; 

"JlUtJliJbAbbVlJ'n~'EltJ (complicated urinary tract infection) bUtJUb1JVll~~l~b1J [4J (19l1J'1~ ~ 1.1) 
11 ii' , it 

~u1inlJ'nI"ll'el-.l ~J'A ~ tJl b~'el bVl~11h::;b1.J~tJtJ11J 1911~~ b11tJVl ~1 -.l1 tJ'El n'"ll mr'W ~1 bVll7l"ll'El-.l1~hJVlJ'lU~lbV1l7l 

" 
(atypical nonclassic) H1tJ~~-.l'elltj:Wni~'itJfinun1J'~tJlb~'El1'df~ Vl1'Elbb1JAVl~tJ iJA'dl~~tJbbJ'-.ln~11tJ 

~thm~n 'Ellnldbb~~mnlJ'bb~tJl-.lhJitJlb'"ltJ 1~1:JVlJ'lU~lbV1191 1tJ~~~'ElltJ:wn9::;~U'"litJ1m'EltJ~::; 87-95 
<u q qJ OJ q 

d 
1911J'1~Vl 1. 2 
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Infection 
Intraabdollll na abscess (eg. pe'lap)EnOIC eal. dilleflic ular. s.lbpI1r~rIC): 11'/er. splen C r.·ancreatlc. penneplmc. ~soas. 0' pl ilcental 
a:)sc ess 
AppendiCItis . cholecyslICis. cho angit s, conoentenc fistula, me5en~e'IC l{mpl1adenltls . tuba-o'/anan absc~ss. pyome'ra 

Intracranial abscess. sinu3iti:: . mastoiditis. Otitlo media, der,tal abs·;€ss 

Chronic pharyngit is. tracheobronchitis. lung ,tscess 

SeVl ic jU;;uldr VllldJili;, Il'yCUlic dlleur \'~ II. ~rlJI,;cdr~ilio, il<lrdVellUU~ cdi lleler irl/eeilull. vd~culdr gld/l irl /e,; liull 

Wound irfcc~lon. c·ctc·)rnyclitic. Infcc-cd. 0 nt proc:hc sic. pyc loncorri:l c, )ro(.t;)titis 

TJterculosis. l..1,YoL'acteru:n avium CO llDlex. leprosy, Lvme dis~ese, rei apsing ffver I 80rre/,a recur(e 1tis'. syphilis. Qlever. 
leg, onellosis. )ersiniosis 

salmxellcsls ; IllClujrng lft:holO le\'e'). listeriosIs, c.:a/lJpy,obCiCle(. brucellosIs. lui araem a. t,arlonello5Is, ehrllchlosls, PSlttICOSIS, 

Chlamyd:a pn€ulnonia9. 11'urire typhus. s: rub typhJ~ 


Gono:oc ,:ae01la, menln):lo:c,ccaen1Ia 


Actinonlycosis, nocardi os s, melioidosIs. WI,ipple' s ci se ase : Trcpheryma wnippeiii) 


C <mrlirl ;\I~m lc . nYl'ltoc)(cosis. hi stlJ p 8smosi;. C(1(,cnrlio domycosis tl<'stonl\'c' si s. <.p~rotrir.h0sis. ,srwrgiliosis. mLlccrnycoslS. 

M8i8S5e,ia furfur, ('n€UrnocY5tis cari,)i/ 

ViS'~ H~1 If! shm;ml~~ls. m~l~riel, helhf!sioSJs r(»n11;jsl11nsi~ . sr.histnsnm <Isis . fels( Ir'\/ilsis tmn~~riilsi s. ;lI'!1nf!hiClsIS. infrr.tRri 
hfcatic cyst. trich n,)sis. tr)panosom asis 

r.ytnn,p.eelln\inls . -lIV. /'P(pp.s .s'mp:p~ . FnstRin,Relrr 'fir"s. narll.virtlS R1 Cj 

rtl(?1bbUtl-l"lln: Arnow PM, Flaherty JP. Fever of unknown origin. Lancet. 1997;350:575-80. 

Ekkrh "{ollng 
Eliology (1,1 ~ 21)4) in ~ 152, 

In t(o(tioll 7: (.\5) , , 
I ~ [I, , 

"iLL! I (115) s I)' 
Tub('r,,'llk,~i'S ~II ([II) ~ 1.\1 

,--\bs~'(''S~ ~~ ( I::) b 14, 

End<.x"rditi~ 14 (7) 1- III 

Other I::' (t;) 13 II;, 
1\1 L1lti~y'St~'m d is(,~l~:1 57 (~S) :!,7 II 71 

TUlnlJI:' ~k ([1,I) S l51 

NOTE 
p~Lratiw -;tlldy in [41]. 

:1 In d~'sl'('ndin~ l1rd('r '11 t'r~'i../ll(,l1(\ [41] t.:mpl)r,1! ~lrt('ritj~. (x1Iymy:dg:ia rh(,ll
llldli~"l. W,'gt'Jwr's gldlllll(lllhlLosis. l)oIY(lrl('nlj~ n (l Llo~:1. l' illllll1~lll)iLl ell'tilrili", 

dnd s'1l\'oidi.1~i~ 

rtll?lbL'Litl'l"lln : Norman DC. rever in the elderly. Clin infect Di s 2000; 31 148-51 
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i1I:i''J'"l'lJlJliJl?1l~'el1?1 ( complete blood count) n1:i'19l:i''J'"lU~~1'J~ lVtl~n1:i' ~1t1Jl1~~'l~'V1:i''J'l'eln ll'6'l~iJ'lhj 

'V1'l'1lJe.J'6'l'"l1 n n1n~1~l~"'elVl1'el n1n~1~l~"'el'"l1 n l~'el (?11~ e.J'6'l l1J'W'6'l1J [8] ~lJ~1lVll9l'll'el'lH1'W~thtl~'eltl'6'l~ 
q 'lJ 

38.7 1'WlJ:i':i'(?11n~~~~1J~rllVlI71ti' scrub typhus dJ'W~:i'fl~~1J ti'eltl~~(?1 ~'el~1J 91 :i'1t1 (~'eltJ'6'l~ 7.5) 

:i''el'l'6'l'lm1~llri 1~VI'r(?11m1! 73 :i'1t1 (~'eltl'6'l~ 6) Hb~'el(?1 'el'elml?1'l~ 70 'l'1t1 (~'eltJ'6'l~ 5.7) murine typhus 

65 :i'1t1 (~'eltl'6'l~ 5.3) bacteremia 36 :i'lt1(~'eltl'6'l~ 3 .0) H'l'1n~1(?1iJ'elti 23:r1t1 (~'eltl'6'l~ 1.9) ~:i'fl~VI'W 14 
'lJ 

:r1t1 (f'eltl'6'l~ 1.1) melioidosis 11 :i'1t1 (~'eltl'6'l~ 0.9) 1i'J'W~lVl~'el~n~'eltl'6'l~ 61.3 19l':i''J'"lhj~1J~1mi1l'll'el'lH, 
" " ,

ll!?il'WtJ'ri'~1'W~1 n'ti~111Jl'l 1i'J'W~~llVll9l"'llnb':i'fl~(?1l~'el1'J~~1'W'V11'll~'WV!1t11'"l1i'J'W1J'W (19l1':i'1'lVl1. 3) 
"'" q 

.0h~vi IPl 'i'JtOj'W'U tOjl'W'J'W 'i'eltl~~ 

Scrub typhus 91 7.5 

Influenza 73 6 

Dengue hemorrhagic fever 5 .7 70 

Murine typhus 65 5 .3 

Bacteremia 36 3 

Typhoid fever 23 1.9 

Chikunkunya viral infection 14 1.1 

Leptospirosis 14 1.1 

11Melioidosis 0.9 

JE viral infection 7 0.6 

0.2EB viral infection 2 

1~e.J'6'l1J'Jn 2 ~':i'fl 58 4.8 

1~e.J'6'l1J'Jn 3 b'l'fl 7 0.6 
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nl:i'~UIGJ'I1tJ ?i'l~1 b~ ~l~:i''J~b~'J Qn~'tI'lbb~~bb:W'W~l 1'W~ll~~VlvllHhn~h~ l~hj'Ylnu 

<is 
m:i'Hm bb~~'eltl nnw1'Wnl:i'~1 b~ l?1 

q 
lGJ::;bu'Wtl:i'dtJ"ll"JlYi'el'i'l'Yll'l ~l'W~"lIfll'1f1 

q 
~l'Wb~:i'h~n"l ~'tIm:i''li'JtJ~ ~ 

q 

~D,IGJ'I1mb'C1~fnhlh~ bb~~bU'WtJ:i'~J:tJ"ll"J~h'Wil ~:l.Jbb~::;~'Jl:l.J~'W~'l"ll'el'l tJ:i'~b'Yl ~"ll1 ~ ~'JtJ m:i'lJ:i'~bij'W 

~'\J'JtJlGJ::;bi:l.J~1lblYi"J1ntl:i'::;~'eltll'l~~b~tJ~ l?!:i''J1GJ~1'l mtJ~"11Vl n~'W n 1 :i'~U ~'W'Yll'l~'el'ltlD'ill1 mnb~~m:i' 

b'eln'1lb:i'5 [9] 

" 
b'Wbb~ m:i'~U ~'W'Yll'l~'el'ltllJu1i nl:i'9.J'W ~'el bU'W~'J blGJ1'Wm:i'(?l:i''JIGJ~l~l b~ ~"lI'el'lH bl~~n1:i' 

~~:i'~~U~'Jl:l.J~'Wbb:i''l"ll'el'lh~~'lH1'Wm:i'~(91l?!l:l.JeJ~m:i'fnhl ~'JtJ [1 0] b(?)tJ~'J'W1~C1Jbb~'J n1:i'(?l:i''JIGJ~~'el 
'lJ I 'iJ '" 

~1 bU'W:l.Jl (?l:i'~l'W(gold standard) ~'tI m:i'l?!:i''J1GJ b(?)tJ mn'lfll~b~'tI1'WnnllVll~'tI ~l:l.J1:i'bl vll n1n~l~b~'ell~ 
d.9 

mn~1~b~"'el'll'JtJ~D,IGJ'I1tJ~1'el~D,IGJ'I1mbtJ nh~l~:l.Jln bblYi~'tI'llU'W ~'tI'ltllJ'ill1 m:i'~~tl:i'~~'Ylfifll~~'el m:i' 
'V I 'V 11 I 'iJ I 

b'lfll::;b~ml m~'el(?)~'el'lH~Vl bl n~'tI'l b~:l.Jl:;~:l.J bb\fl~l.jj'el1~ln~m b~'elVl b~:l.Jl~nU b~'elVl~'litJ~l rl'el 'l:i'~[11]
'" 

l'Wn:i'ru~mn'lfll:;b~"'tIl~mll:w~ m:i'~ standard serologic assay bU'WVltJ'el:l.Jfu~lbU'Wm:i'l?!:i''J1GJ 
" , " 

:l.Jll?!:i'~l'Wl'Wm:i'~D,IGJ'I1tJ b~'elrl'elh~Vl b~l:;b~'elmn b'll'W m:i'l.jjb'Yl~U~ indirect immunofluorescent 
d.9 

" , 
assay (IFA) l'Wm:i'~D,IGJ'I1m~'el Orientia tsutsugamushi Vlri'elb:i'~ scrub typhus[12, 13] ~1'eln1:i'l?!:i''J''l 

Microscopic Agglutination Assay (MAT) b~'el(?l:i''JIGJ~lb~'''el Leptospora interrogans ~ri'tl'l:i'~~~~ [14] 
" ,

bU'W~'W 'eltll-1hnl?!1:l.J m:i't?Wl"l~'JtJ serodiagnosis .w ~'tI'lH~tlnnuyhi"lh 1..J~\flln:i'Vl~ ml:l.J 

~l'Wl bld1'Wm:i'(?l:i''JIGJ~'elU bb\fl:;~'tI'l:i''tIb'J\fll~''l::;(?l:i''J''l'lflU mn~:l.J~'W"lI'tI'l antibody titer ~'l~'J'Wl~ ~ ~'tI'lH 

b'J~l'Wl'W~i'l (?l:i''JIGJ'IfIU~l~ m:i''\J'JtJ tJ~U'J n"ll'tl1 anti body titer :Wn l?!:i''JIGJ'IfIU ~i'l m:i''\J'JtJ~'Wbb:i''l1 'W 

:i'::;tJ:;bbm~ltJltlbb~'J L(?)tJ~:i'U m J'!P1:i''J1GJ~1~1 b~ !P1"l1't1'lHl:W'Ylnu~l m l?! vll1~1'W"lI'tIU b"lll?!~~l n t?I bb~~l:w 
q • q 

~l:l.Jl :i'bll?! :i''J1GJ ~'W~1 ~1 b~ ~"lI'tI'll~1~1 'WVl nb:i'~1GJ 1 n~'tI'lulJ'ill1 mJ' Ul'l ~ ;'ltJ'll:l.J'~ l:l.Jl J'bl~D,IGJ'I1tJ~l b~ ~"lJ'tI'l 
l~bb~~'\J'JtJlGJ~?i'lbbrinn:l.Jbb~'J [15]

'" 
" 

Lm'l mJ'~rortJ.w9'1 
, " 

~'W11GJ1GJ~~ nhl bb~:;~~'Wl~~D,IGJ'I1tJ~l b~ 191'lJ'el'll;l:W'Ylnu~l b~(?l1'W~,)'WVl bnt9llGJl nL:i'~ j)1(?) b~'tI L(?)mJ.l ~'Jl:l.J~ 
" 'lJ 

~l'W'WlhJb'Yl fl b'W 'l\fl~:l.JltJ:i':;tJn!P11.jj nUb'Yl flD,fl'Yll'l'tlblcl~'J~'Ylm 'el1V'i'm~in mJ'~'tI bl?!1tJ:l.J DNAi'W1 ~~ 
, " , 

~l!91UbU~ b~~'tI'WVl~u1'Wb~'el rl'tlJ:J'~vll bU'W probe :l.Jl b~'tI:l.J I?i'tl nu 'Yl'tl'l ~l't1'4fll fl"ll'Wl (?)'Wl L'Wb:l.J l?!J' (gold 
I I g,... 'V, 

nanoparticles) bb~:;'tI1V'i'tJ~ru~:l.JU1iVl~1 DNA probe Vlblni'lbfln::;M'W nu ~b{)'Wb'tl"ll'tl'lb~'tIri'tlhfl1'W~'l. '" 

~'ll?!J''J''l 1GJ::;~l:l.Jl:i'blrolun'Wl~ (hybridization) ~l~~l~UbU~b1J'W~~:l.Jn'W (complementary) b~'el-Wl~ltJ 

DNA :l.Jl lYi'tl nu'el '4fl 1 fl 'Yl'tl'l ~l"l1'Wl t?I b~ m:;~U'WlL'Wb:l.J!P1:i' 'eltFl1 ~'Yl'el'l ~l'"l:;bU'Wb~~'tI'W marker 'll'JtJU'el n 
'V I 'V I 

1~~1~ DNA 'lI't1'1 b~'elri'tlL:i'fl~1'ell:w J:t?ltJhj~'el'll?!:i''J''l ~'JtJmn~:l.Jm:l.Jlru4i'W~,)'W'lI'tI'lDNAb~'tIl?!:i''JIGJ~'elU 

~1~ ~'el'l vll1'Wm:i'!P1:i''J1GJ Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 'lj(?)!P1J',)"lb~"'tIri'elLJ'fll~l:W'Ylnu~lb~~~Qn 
'" 'V 1>' I 'V 

eJi!1!P1~'W.w lGJ~bln-Wl:l.Jl~(?)Al~'Jl:l.Jl,)bb~~Y»'Jl:l.J~lb~l::; L(?)tJH b~'elri'elL:i'flVlb'lfll::;b~tJ'll~ ~1't1 1GJ1nDNA "lI'el'l 
'" 
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• • 

, ~ 

LJ'~'Y'lm'UI~ /~ miJ't.li(U-J1{tJ.yj m'~IOi ItJ'el~1 'W~'d'W l?i 1~1'lJ 'el·nJ J'~ b'Vl P1 J''d ~nf~1'WJ''Y'l. '1Yr1 ~~m'ru 

" 
, n'W1{tJtH:jlOil91~~VlJ.JltJ.yjlOi~I!,J~1Y1 'Vl'el~~I'el'WJlIA'lJ'W1 191'W1 L'WbJ.J1Y1J' J.J1l?i'eln'U~ltJ DNA. , 

, . 
" '1l'1lnm1'WJ',J6Jl'1l~ dipstick b1JIV1J.Jlmb~~bthVlJ.JltJ1'WJ'~tJ~tJI'J (long-term goal) 'lJ'el~1AJ'~nlJ'~{tJu~'1l

qJ 

, , 

'W11'Wb'VlA1'W1~~ ~'1lb'VlA1'W1~~ bb~~ 1'VlmP11~1Y1f Vlbnm;'el~n'UnlJ'A'd'UflJ.J l~bAJ'I~tX• 

bb~~~ m~n 1AJ'~~~I~~~'lJ'WIl91'Ii'J~'W11'WbJ.J 1Y1J' ~~~A'JIJ.JVlJ.JltJ n~I~'lJ'JI~J.J1 n1mhj~~ VI~ltJ P11~1Y1f 

~'JtJfl'W b-n'W A'el~~'eltJ~ bA~~JVl1J.Jb~fJ.~ (supramolecular chemistry) 'Y'l'el~bJ.J'elf Vl1'elJ''dJ.Jl,j~~~'J1J.Jb~fJ.~ 

1'WVI~ltJn~J.J 1'WnlJ'~m11'W11'Wb'Vlfl1'W1~~'el199:;~IJ.Jlnmti~'el'elnUidJ'W 2 ~n11ru~ ~'el Top-down ~~ • 

VlmtJ~~1;nlml91 nl91ni'el'W b~tJl91~ 1~i1Y1bl'lJ'W1l911V1f:lh~n~~d:j'W 'lJ'W1l911'WJ'~r?1'U'W11'WbJ.J1Y1J' bb~~ bottom. 
, , 

~ 

" 
up ~~1;b'Vlfl1'W1~u.yj~~n~1 1'WnlJ'{l91~m'el~(Pl'elJ.JVl1'el 1J.J b~f1~'elth~ dJ'WJ'~b1JmJ1~~'lJ'W1l911V1 ~~'Wbtl'W 

J'~r?1'U'W11'WbJ.J1Y1J' ~~1'Wu91Oiu'Wl~~nlJ'~r, b'ell 'WI1'Wb'Vl A1'W1~m,j,jJ'~tJn 1Y1'~1'WVI~ltJ ~1'W b'Y'ln~6Jl'W1l916Jl!l~ 
'lI I I I 

'el'4JlI A 1 'WJ'~r?1'U'W1 1 'WbJ.J 1Y1 J'tJ'W ij ~J.J'U1iYl bP111.yj bb1Y1 n l?i1~91 n6Jl'W1 191!l'4JlI AJ'~r?1'U~'WJ.J1 nJ.JltJ Vl b~'W1~iVI bIOi'W 

" " 
~!l !l'WJlI A 1 'WJ'~r?1'U 'WI1'WbJ.J (PlJ'tJ'W1n~ b~tJ~ rl'U A'JIJ.JtJI'J A~'Wbb~~1'W-n'd~Vl1Y11J.J!l~ b~'W vii1~ bn V1n1J'nJ':::;b9~. 

I 'V, 9.J 'tr I I 

'lJ!l~ bb'b'l~ b~'el nJ'~'Vl'U'el'4JlI A1~~ 'W'el nlOi 1 ntJ'W'el11JlI flVl b~ n'lJ'W1 VI 'WI1'WbJ.J1Y1J'tJ'W9~~~'W.yj~'JYlm n Yl11~ 
" " ,jJ'~~n 1Y1'~ rl'U bA~~'W~'J b-n'WI?1'J bi~,j~mtJI1~~ ~'JtJ 'W'elnlOil mr'W~mWi'Vll.mltJJlI'Y'll?i1~1 'lJ'el~!l'4JlIf1 nlOi~ 

b,j~tJ'W1,j ~'JtJ b-n'W'b'lJ.JtWi nI J'~11yj\Ah A'JIJ.J mum 

n1J',jJ':;tJn1Y11~'W11'Wb'Vl fl1'W1~~'Vl1~ nlJ'bb'Y'l'VltJ1'WU91OiU'W~ nlJ'~ n111'elt.h~ n~l~ 'lJ'J1~1'W 
q • 

, 

IOiln1Y11J'1~.yj 1.4 [16] 
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l~iJ n1~v'1 ~!l1'II'H}~ ~~!lf~~f1U"ll~~:;C?lU'W1L'W~~(?l~~1H~~mJ~ (?lU~!ltJL~ b~ n~'lI!l..:]tJ1
~ q 

, ~ 

!l!ln~11'Wt5(?ln~~!l":]n1~1'W~[n'd:;l9i1..:]1 [17] 'W!lnr.nmr'WtY..:]iJn1~v'1DNA ~1~(?l~(?lnU'W!l~b~!lf ~1!l~ 
~ 

[18J 'W!ln'"i1 ml\.!tJ1u1":]'lI-W~iJ~!l~1 n ~lWn1~~-:J t:.h'WhJtY..:] ~'ll~'tl 

b;:.h~:W1tJt5'Wbti!l":]:W1'"i1 ntr~~1~~1m.h:;n1~ b'll'W A'd1:W~1:W1~bl1i.!n1~~:;~1tl ~1 A'd1~ ~~ ~tJ~i-:Jli.! 

~:;C?lU in vitro ~~~:; in vivo n1nn~t:.J~~1 'HAm~~i.!~bJ''':] ~..:]';h1i1~!l\l'lli.!~\lhJtYWJl~'tl ~u1~:W1tJl~~~~i.!~1 
" , " 

q 

~i.! ~\li.!1Li.!~'VlALi.! L~mc}; bI nv,1:W1 ~bntr ru~1l1m.h\ln~1\l'll'd1":] b'lli.! n1~v'1tJ111l bn1:;~ ~nul'lI:Wi.!LAJ"~~~1":]
~ ~ 

" 
19l'd nJ'!l\l J':;C?lUi.!1 Li.!~~ (?l~l~ bI n'Yl@Ji.!1~i.!1i.!1J 1995 L~tJ!l1 r1tJ!lWl1 A'Vl!l ,~ ~11i.! 'ifn~ru::;

~ q 

, " 
~iJ'lIi.!1 (?l b~ n ~VlTWi.!l~ y] 11i1'll'dtJ1 i.!n1 J'~\l eJ 1i.!1!l!l!li.!1~[2oJ 

, " 
~~~::;d~!l1~i.!1i.!:W1l1 Baker bb~:;A ru:;1~Y]1 n1J'~-:J bAn:;'tf~~i.!l~:n~!lf (dendrimer) 

'lIi.!1~~~nn~1 5 i.!1Li.!~~(?lJ' ~~nUnJ'~Lyj~A (folic ac id) bb~::; methotrexate ~~!l~~b~1lUli.!~i.!'Vl~~!l\l~ 
~ 

UJ'::;~'VlfiJl1'W1i.!n1J'!l!l n ~'Vli"lJ!l":] methotrexate l~~ ~-:J~i.!tY'W lC}; ~(JtJ n~!l\l~~'Vln~l1b~uu confocal[21 ] 

!li.!Jl1 A J':;C?lU'W1 Li.!b:W (?lJ'U1":]<Jl-W~ iJ~i~ b'"ii.! ~~~:;~1~1J'mU~tJ'W~1~~1m~!l bI n nJ'::;~i.!
, ~ q 

, " 
~'dtJ~\l b~1Jl1tJi.!!l n 9\liJ n1J'v'1:W1'Yl@Ji.!1 b1Ji.!!lU nJ'clfu~~1~fU(?lJ''J91-W9-5tJ b~!ll9i1\l1 1~ ~b~::;l~iJ n1J' 

q ~ 
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rlU~Ij'~'Jb~b'CH1~Hlh\.nJ1tJ b'll\.l DNA [22J ~1'el hh~\.l [23J ~1'el ~ltJ~lflu1m~wl?l [24J 

dJ\.l~tJ'el~~url\.li'J1U~1hr11~hj·M1U~1 m1?l5~1~nlj'~U'Ol'iltJ~1 b~ (9l~vll1ihflC?1 h~1~ 
" , 

q q 

" 
m n 1\.lnlj'~~tJtJ'Ol::;b'ell~~tWlYl ~'lI'el~ll\.lJll ~'Vl'el~ ~1~1~~1~ b1J\.l'elUnnUI?lj''J'Ol''v11 b],~ ~ C?1b~'el ul~-nUC?1Vi, , 

'Vl'el~ ~1 b1J\.l~~~~\.l't'ftfi:n~1 H1h::;btJ-n-wi~ bbvi~~tJbun ru y'11 1~~I\.l~~tJ'Vll~ ~1\.l 'Vl'el~ ~1, 
"" " -5\.lj''J~1u~~ nln(9l1tJ~'Vl'el~~11~'el~1\.l~n't'fru::;vil~1 ';\.lb~~W-J\.lI~\.l1\.lW~1 n~~ltJ~U bbUU v1~1\.l~n't'fru::; 

nlj'vll bU\.lyj~~Ul~ (thi n fil m) [25J nln(9l1tJ~1~ bU\.lr1ll~'i'l'eltJ (9)'lI'el~'Vl1l~ ~1~il 'lI\.lIC?1'el\.lJll ~1\.l],::;~U\.l1
q 

b\.lb~ (9lj' (colloidal gold nanoparticle) ~~il~~n~1\.lnl n(9l1tJ~~'el'i'l'i'l'eltJ (9) 'lI'el1'Vl'el~ ~1 b~'elH1\.l'Vl1~ 
" , 

0.9 

nlnb~'VltJ~Ir9l~bbvi~WJj'j''t'fYl 17 bt91tJ Antonii [26J bb'i'l::;tf'Ol'1U\.l5~ilnl], vlln1],~t91~tJ~'el~Jll~'Vl'el~~1 

" j'::;~U\.llb\.lb~(9lnu\.li\.lb~m (self-assembled monolayer or SAM) U\.lr)~C91j''el~rU~'JtJ [27J 

'el~Jll ~'Vl1l~ ~1],::;~U\.l1b\.lb~ (9lj' (gold nanopariicles, Au N Ps) dJ\.l'el~Jll ~'lI'el~ b~~::;1\.l 
I I I '11 

j'::;~U\.l1b\.lb~ (9lj'Viil ml~ b~~m~~~ t91-nU(?)~{j~ [28J ~~~I~IJ'bl b(9l1m,lb~1\.l~m~ru::;~J'el~ ~'el'i'l'i'l'eltJ(9)v1~1\.l 
'U q 

i.- 2.1 '11 I '11 

~1 [29J bb~::;1\.lr9l'Jvll~::;~ltJ~\.l'Vl1tJ [30] b(?)tJnln(9l1,tJ~~'el~~'eltJ(9)'lI'el~ AuNPs 1\.l~I';\.l1~~~ilmr9l~bbvi 

ri'el\.l~1~(9l'Jn't'f~ 4 "v11'el 51\.lu],::;b'Vl~~\.l bb~::; ~8U!?l [31 J bb~::;1~rUnI], ~n't'fl~W-J\.llvi'el~1 vll1~b~ 

AuNPs ~il'll\.lIt91vil~1 rl\.lbU U~::;bU\.l~'el~~lltJt911\.lr9l'Jvll~::;~ltJ-nUt91 vil~1 "v1~ln"v1~ltJ-nU(?) 

AuNPs 1i~I~IJ't;1~lbutlJ'::;t{nl?il/61\.l~I\.l~I\.lvil~1b~~lnmtJ b'll\.l nlj'~11u 1·ihU\.l 

r9l'J bi~ullmm b~ilt?il~1 bt91tJ Schimpf bb~:;~ ru::;~U~I'el~Jll ~'Vl'el~ ~1'l1\.lI(?)\.l1b\.lb~ (9lj' ~1~Ij'blH bU\.l 

r9l'Jb~~1\.lUllmmnln~~1~bt91n'Ol\.l (hydrogenation) bb'i'l::;ullmm'el'eln~b(?)i\.l (oxidation) [32J 1~ bb~::; 

Haruta 1~~u~11Jllmm'el'el n~ bt91i\.l'll'el~~lfu'el\.l~'el\.l'el n1"11(9)~I~IJ'bl bn (?) b~~~ru~.1J~~'el~~lil'el~Jll ~ 

'Vl'el'l~I'l1\.l1 (?)\.l1 b\.lb~(9lJ'b1J\.lr9l'J d~ullmtJ1 [33J bbviUJ'::;btJ-n-W~I\.l"v1~~~ilnl],~1 b'ell AuN Ps 1uHrl\.l'eltll'1 

bb~~~~ltJfl~ll nlJ'~11uH dJ\.lb~i'el'1;J'el (9lJ''J'Olr)t91'Vll~~'JJll~ (biosensor)[34] bb~:;bU\.l~'el~;J'el (9lj''J'Olr)C?11\.l 

" J'::;~Ub~ b~n~ b~ (molecular sensor) [35J \.l'el n'Oll n';\.l5~il nlJ'i111u1~1\.lnl],~ltJJll~'Vll~ nlnb~'VltJ 
q 

'11 'V I I 

(medical i mag ing)[36J 1~~n ~'JtJ v1~-Wbn'el~~I'Ol1 n~~tI~h:n~ bb~~'lI'i)~'el~Jll ~ Au N Ps Vi ~tJ n~1 

U],1 n!J nlJ'ru~~I~~'i)\.lbJ'b"1l bb\.l\.lsf~Vr\.le:J'J'lI'i)~'el~Jll ~ (suriace plasmon resonance, SPR:i[37] 

~Yr\.le:J'J'lI'i)~b~"v1~~~~~ ~~ rlU~I]'1t91~ b~ n'Vl1n b'll\.l'ell nI ~ "v11'el Jl b~'i)il bb~~~ ~'Jl~tJ1'J 
b~~I::;~~Al"v1~~ ~il],::;\.lIU'lI'i)~~\.l1~1YJ1Yh '1\.l'Vi ~'Vll~ b~m rlUn1J'(9lnm::;'Vlu'1\.l:l-j~~ bfl(?) nlJ'~:;Vi'i)\.ln~u 
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I'll' I 'lI I 

A~'W'l!'W1 1tjUl~ ~'d'W ~1Hhb~~Yi~::;Yl'eJ'W'eJ'eJ m.Jl~ A'dl~ b~~Yit1 !7lt1~ u n n{] n1f~~ nfil'di1l'eJ~Yi ~tJ nrJl 

un n{)n1~ruY1t1 1 ~~'eJ'Wl~t'll Ll'W'Wi~~'W~'d'lJ'eJ~'fl~Jll A (SPR)[37J lLt1::;~'dtJU~l n{) nl~rub-ri'Wtib'eJ~~~ 11~ 
AuNPs ~n1~!7l!7ln~'Wbl~~b'W-ri'd~U~::;~lru 520 'Wlt'Wl~Vl~ A'eJt1t1'eJtJ~'lJ'eJ~ AuNPs 9~~~ll!7l~ ~~D9r.ltJ~ 

'" 
" 'V I 

e-Jt1 n~::;'VlU 1Yl'eJ A'dl~m'd A~'W'lJ'fl~ lb~~Yi9 ::; dl !7lLln n{)n1~ru SPR 'l!'W ~Vlt11tJD9r.ltJ D9r.ltJYi~1 r1r1.JD9r.ltJ 

VI~~ r'l0)'eJ 'lJ'W1 !7l'lJ'eJ~'eJ~Jll Alt1V1::; ~~~l~lnl ~1'W'd ruVlll"ilml~m'dA~'Wb'Wn1 ~~!7l n~'Wll~~1~91 n'Vl ~11D 

'lJ'eJ~ Mie[38J 0)'eJ 

, 
cO d 

A'flml~m'dA'i'l'W 

0)'eJ ~'d'W~ 1'W'd'W91~b'Wr'f~ n-n'W1!7l~ l~ n Vl1n 

0)'eJ~'d 'W~1'W'd'W~ 'WVlJllY1l'Wr'f~ n-n'W1!7l~ l~n Vl1n 

, ~ 

l'Wl~Vl~ 9:::~~ll!7l~ ~'d'W AuNPs Yi~'lJ'Wl!7lbVlru Vl1'fl ~lru~l'Whhtl'W'VlNnm,J 9::;~~Ull~'W 
'" d.9 

, ~ 


~'llt1trmVl'1l'eJ~~1~1!7l~ L~ n'Vl1nYi~'d'lJ'fl~'eJ'WJll Abt1V1::;~'dtJ [39J ~'dtJ Aru~~u1it19~~1~lnlUll'fl1 AuNPs
, , 

1LlLl~::;tJ n 1?l1.Ji1'Wn1ntl'WlAi'eJ--1iJ'flVl~'d9rJ!7l1~ bt1 n'i'l~~'dVl.wl'lJ'eJ~'eJ'WJll A1~ 1Yl'eJ 1Ll b!7ltJ'fll ~tJn1~lJfuLl~~ 
q q q q 

~ ~ 

n1~l--1lAn::;'\.f Au N Ps 1'W~LlA'flt1t1'fltJ~'l!'W ~1~1~bl~11~'l'1~b'W~::;UUI?l'JY]1t1::;t11tJ~'W'Vl1tJ
'" 

~ " 

bbt1::; b'WUl t!7ltJm~tJ~l~-ri'dtJY]lHh~~m (stabiliser) YillVlnlYll~n'W11J ~~~n9::;btl'W~1~u~:::n'flu~'W'Vl1tJ 
~ 

1~l'i'l~t1l~n1 Vl1'flm99::;dJ'W~ltJY1'eJ~l~'eJf[41 J b'WU 1994 'l!'W Brust bbt1:::Aru:::[42J 1~ntJ--11'Wn'W 
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~~lfln~~ AuNPs 1'Wl'l'd'V11~~~ltJ~'W'Vl1tJr.l1mJlJmtr;hlni'W~J'el~'6'11~'i'i~'i'iltJ Au
3

- ~'dtJ NaBH4 'l(?\tJ 

" m~tJ~l~u~~n'elulwn~~l'Vl'el'el'i'i (thiol) VLl'W~1~"ll'dtJ'V111ih~~m nt~~~l~d1~~~~lt'W~~UU 2 l~~ ~'el, 
q.. '11 I 'lI 

ulJmm1~ni'W"i~ln(?\1'Wi'W1jl lJj'ell~ AuNPs ll~h 'el~[)lfl AuNPs "i~~n~~l~l1tn'Wi'Wl'l'J~I'i'i~~ltJ 

~'W'Vl1tJ~'.ltJ'6'11~u~~n'elul 'Vl'el'el'i'i 'V111~1~ ~'el~~'eltJ ~"lJ'el~ Au NPs 1'Wi'Wl'l'd'V11'i'i~'i'iltJ~'W'Vl1tJll~~un n{)ltJ'W 

" " ~'J'Wnt~~llfln~~1'W~ 1~'W'6'11~1~r;l'V111~t(?\tJm~tJ'6'11~"ll'.ltJ'V111~l'6'1 ~ml~~~ltJ'llU(?\ 
" 

l"llWl'W l"ll'Wt'WU 1999 ~'W Yonezawa ll~~ Kunitake l~~lnt~~~l~d1~~ AuNPs t(?\tJm~mn~'el 

sodium 3-mercaptopropionate ltJ'W~I~"ll'JtJ~11~l~Qm[43J lll?i'6'11~"ll'.ltJ~11~ l~~m~i1tJ~Hrl'W~ln n 

sodium citrate ~~~1~I~m(?l1tJ~1~1'W~~ltJ~[)I'd:::; ll~~l~'el'W[)l~ AuNPs ~~"lJ'WI(?\ll(?lnl?il~n'W'el'elnlu, 
I it I 11 r 

~'el~U~:::;n1~WW~ n~'el sodium citrate ~'W"i~~lm'JlvhtJ'W1~~~'6'11~i'J'V111~ l'6'1 ~m ll~:::;ltJ'Wl'l'.l1~'d"ll·'bJ ~'JtJ 

[44J t(?\tJ~[)l'J~"lJ'el~ulJmmhj~'WllNmJj'el'WrlUnt~t~ NaBH4 

" 
1'WU'"l'"lU'Wflru~~';J9tJ~1~1~r;l~W-l'WI';Jfintn(?l1tJ~ fl'el~'i'i'eltJ ~"lJ'el~ AuNPs t 'W~I"i1 n nt~ 

• 'lJ 

", , 
l'l'd"lJ'el~'el~[)1 ~~1 ll~:::;l~~l ~rlU nt~~1~1'V11ltJ'W~umru(?l~'.l"ii(?\ 1~~ t(?\'Wfl'el~~'eltJ ~Vll~~'W~ n1j'~(?\ n~'W 

ll~~~~~(?\~ 520 nm (lU~ 1, 3) Ud1n{)lU'W~ll(?\~ "ilmltJ~I'Wntj'(?l1~'el~[)I~'Vl'el~~lu'Wm~"in~1~~ 

[45J fl ru~~~{tJ~~'V'lmm~~W-l'WIn1j'1?111'el'W[)lfl'Vl'el~ ~1~~u'W~'.l~i;il"lJ'el~il?1 r;l l~'el1~'6'11~1j'r;l~11u1~ 
'lJ , • 

" ~1'W1'Wn1j'~ l~n~~1~~ltJ~'W1P1'ellu ~'dtJ 

, ., . 
' " .' ,,: 

', ' 

< ... . 
, " , " .... ,./.'" ,: 

. " ',' 
,,', " 

n ,) nl~~"lJmtJ 60000 LVii 

"lJ) nl~~"lJmtJ 400000 l'Vi! 
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O. b 

0.1 

0 .2 

0.0 +----P""T--..-.......--.,.............--...........,..---...... 

450 550 &()() 650 

AuNPs J\J ~~'e:ls:i~1'r-ri'Jmh1ih~~m'~~1~1~'e:l~'r'e:lU '"l~"I111{1 AuNPs 1~'r'J~~'Jn\J'(,\1'e:l~m~~'J 
n\J'"l\Jl?lnl?l~n'e:l'l.,\ l'Y'1n~~1'r-ri'JtJ"I111{1l~~tJ'r'"l~ln1~~ij'J'lJ'e:l,:j AuNPs l~'C1~"I111{1ij'J'lJ'e:l,' AuNPs ~~~'C1~ 

'e:lwI1f11~~1~ 1'rb)~~'e:l~~'e:ln\Jl~ 'e:lth,:jhnm~ ~1'r'lhtJ"I111{1~~~m'~'(,\thd'~1mb)'"l~"I11n1n~'C1nl1J~tJ\J, 

f1'J1~~1~1n)1\Jn1n~'e:ln~1 ~'Y'11~nuC\1'r~'J'e:lth,:j~~'e:l,:jn1'r'"l~~ lf1n~1fI?l 'r'J'"l '(,\1 ~.~ ~mtJul~~1 AuN Ps 

"I11WW1~ dJ\JW\.,i'JtJntJ,:j1\J~'C1 (reporter) ~1'(,\fu~1JmrulPl'r'J'"li~'r~~Ut~ ~'C1 11'C1 

AuNPs 
, , 
~ ~ 0:::;:::.. '11 

ob\J'e:l,:j'"l1m~'e:l~'JWW1'lJ'e:l,:j AuNPs '"l~'Vl11"'(,\ SPR 
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n.) 

, ' " 
-a'iJ-Yi 1.4 : n1:mJ~tI'W~"lJ'El"lA'El'i'l'i'l'EltlC9f"lJ'El"l AuNPs '<il1nbbi?1"l (n) dJ'W~-Wlb~'W ("lJ)
OJ 

n .) A'El'i'l'i'l'Elti C9f,J'El"l AuN Ps n'El'WQ n m'~~'WHh,J~tI'W~ 

"lJ) A'El'i'l'i'l'Elti C9f"lJ'El"l AuN Ps Vli"l 1:1 nn~~~'WHhu~tI'W~ bb~'d 
" q 

migration[50] 

electrophoretic 

(electron 

~l bVl(?l1'W ~~"l'V'ltll1Jl'i'l~'ElLU1 'W'El'W1 A (?l
q 

, " " 
2. bVl'El ~ m~n~~A ~i?1 b~'El1'WU~~I.·M1LVIti i'WbU'W~l bVl(?ln'ElhAL~hJVl~l1J~l b'\!l (?11'W-Wll.~'Eli?1

q q 

bb'i'l~A'dl:IJ91 b'V'll~"lJ'El"l bVl AUA 1 mJ~ .~';W-J'Wl~"'W:lJl bVltl1J rl1J~fi polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) '<ill n~'W'lJ'El-:jI.~"'Eln'El~~A bb'i'l~~m~lbVltl1Jn1J%:lJ1(?l~~1'W1'Wn1~(?l~'d'<il'\!l1
d.9 

" , 
.;W-J'Wl bVl AUA1mJ:lJ1 (?l~'d'<ilVl1 b~'El n'flhAVlVi11i1 btl i?1 ~~A1~hJVln1J~l b'\!l (?l

q 
~i?1t1'El1 ~tI 

gold nanoparticles 

2 ~n~l A'dl:IJL':l A':l1:IJ91 b'V'll~"lJ'El"ln1~(?l~'d'<il'\!ll b~"'El~'dtlbVl AUA 1 mJti'bVltl1Jrl1J% 

" " , 
PCR I.b'tl~ %:lJ11?1~~1'Wb~:IJ'J'El"ln1~'\!Ilb~'Eln'El~~Abb~'i'l~"]jUi?11'Wb~'El~~AV1L~'<illnn1~

d.9 

b'V'l1~b~"'El1'W'\!I'i'l'El i?1Vl i?1'i'l'El"l 
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" 
3 ~m~nwd1:wl'd rI'd'l:W9'1b~'I~']J 'el,m'l:r(?l:r'd'"l~'Ib~'el 

'YIfil~D '6'l:J-I~~:i.~'I'Wcvi'i'f)n~'e:I'Ubb'W1~11:J-1~l9l (Conceptual framework) 

" ~'I b~'el bbUrlVlbhJl?l1'11 bU'WU"'Ir.ltmin 1 'Wn'!:rri'elbrl1~hjVl :nU~l m 1Pl 

(?l:r'd'"l~1 DNA ']J'el'lb~"''elt:r~wi 'l'l11~ 1'W(?]'d'elt11'1b~'el~~~1:Wl(?l:r'd'"l 'ell~tminn'!:r DNA hybridization ~1~ 
'" , 

DNA probe hJr.lUnlJ DNA ']J'el'lb~'elt:rrlVll'J~l~JbU~dJ'W~ltJ~~:wn'W (comp limentary) 

~'I~ln gold nanoparticles ~l:Wl:rblH~~'U~'Innu DNA probe bb~~~l:W'l(?l~'d'"l~lb~"'el 
~ i;' I 1 

ri'elbrll~ blj'ell'Jm:r hybridization :r~~~l'lDNA ']J'1l'lb~'1lbrll'W(?]'d'elt11'1Vl{n:Wl(?l:r'd'"lnU DNA probe Vl 

~'el'el~nu gold nanoparticle ~'el·mun'!Hl.J~tJ'Wbbl.J~'1']J'el'l UV emission light b~'1l(?l:r'd'"l~'dtJ UV 

spectrophotometer ~'1 ~ 1:W 'I :rbl~l '1 ru~:w'illl~5:J n1:rb1.J~tJ'Wbbl.J~ '1 ']J'el'l UV absorbance 

Conceptual framework 

DNA samples from infected patients DNA samples from cu lture 

I I 


Hybridize with DNA probe linked to gold nanoparticles 


I 
- in solid phase 

- in liquid phase 

I 

Detection of microbiaIs 

- PCR 
". I 

Detection of microbia Is I 

Detection of the change of gold UV absorbance I -PCR 

- Individual standards methods 

Vahdatton senst"~tty and spectftctty ( 

Individual standards 

I 

Development of colorometric detection tool 
I I 

Figure 1. 5 Conceptual framework 
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A'J13J ~1 ~'VI3J1~ bb'W 'J'VI1~vilQj~'l11 t:J'Cl n1~1~tIhflitJ ~~b~"lI-W 
1) (P)'dI:wrA'dI:W b~11"'l b~m nUnl~U~UU~-l ~'d~iJl"lJ'1l ' l'1l~JlI fl'VI'1l-l ~1~::;vlU'\,n l'Wb:W 19l~ 

, ~ 

2) (P)'fl'i'l'i'l'fltJ (9)'ll'fl-l'1l~Jl1 fl'VI'fl-l ~1~::;vlU'hn l 'Wb:W 19l~Yl~ (P)'d1:W'6'11:W1Hl1'Wn1~19l~'d"'l~1 b~'flri'1lhl'Wl1-l1 

3) 
~ , , 

n1 ~19l~'d"'l ~'dtJ% vl-l b~:W bb'i'l::;~ ~ntJJl1~Yl"'l::;~W-J'W1-W11u1~1~"'l1-l1 'Wh-l~mu1 'i'll'l1-l1v1'dU :r::;b'VI P\ 
~ , ~ 

4) fl'd1:W~"'l1 n n1~~9tJth::;bU'W'fl-lI'1A'd1:W~Yl"'l:::U'fl n'b'l1 ml?l"lJ'fl-lH"'l1 n n1:r~~b~'fl1'Wl~A1~1~'VI:r1U 
" "q 

5) 

f'l'd 1 :wr'"l1 n (P)'d1:W ~'d:W~'fl"lJ'el-lVl 'i'l1tJ'6'1 bl1 U'W!?l1-l1 b~'flU~::;ltJ-n-Wl'l'fl'6'11fi1 :rru~'ll'll'el-lu:r ::; b'VI P\ 


6) bU'WU:r:::ltJ-n-Wl'l'el n1:rrftJ'Wn1~'b'l'fl'W bb'i'l::;n1~i:-J~ I?luru.vll?l~::;vluuru.vll?l~m~n b~'el bu'Wun19tJ~'W1~~ 

q 
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2. 	 'Jfi~1b'Wt.m1'j'J~~ (Materials and Methods) 

2.1 Gold Nanoparticle Synthesis and characterization 

• 	 Preparation of gold nanoparticies 

Gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) that was used throughout the project is citrate-reduced 

gold nanoparticles with concentration equal to 100 ppm when calculated based on amount of 

HAuCI4 (equivalent to 50 ppm when calcu lated based on amount of Au"). From previous study, 

spherica l-s hape gold nanoparticles with size approximately 10 nm in diameter were the most 

appropriate characteristics to be used in biosensing technology. Hence, we chose the modified 

Turkevich et a/. method to be used in gold nanoparticles preparation due to the fact that gold 

nanoparticles from the method would meet the c onditions stated above. 

Reagents 

1. 	 12.7 mM tetrachloroauric ac id (HAuCI43H;>O) 

~ Dilute 1.5 mL of 1% w/v HAuCI4 .3H,O (prepared from gold (III) c hloride trihydrate 

(Sigma, ca t. No. G4022)) in 1.5 mL of 01 H20 

2. 	 38.8 mM trisodium citrate (C6 HsNa30 7.2HP) 

~ Dissolve 34.2 mg of trisodium c itrate (Merck, ca t. No. A661048) in 3 mL of 01 Hp 

3. 	 Deionized water (01H20) 
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Equipments 

1. 50-mL glass flask 

2. 100-mL glass flask 

3. Hot plate with magnetic stirring function 

4. Reflux column 

5. Magnetic stirrer bar 

6. 1-mL auto-pipette and pipette tips 

Synthesis procedure 

Step 1 -Add 2 mL of 12.7 mM tetrachloroauric acid solution into 49 mL of 01 H20 in clean 

50-mL glass flask with magnetic stirrer bar. Place the apparatus on hot plate and 

boil while stirring. 

Step 2 - Add 1.84 mL of 38.8 mM trisodium citrate solution to 49 mL of DI Hp in clean 

100-mL glass flask with magnetic stirrer bar. Set reflux column on the flask will 

hot plate temperature controller on top of the flask . Put the intact apparatus on 

hot place and boil while stirring. 

Step 3 -When the solutions in both flasks are boiled, slowly pour the diluted 

tetrachloroauric acid solution into diluted trisodium citrate solution. Reaffirm that 

the reflux column is firmly located and set the controlled temperature to 70°e. 

Stir vigorously. 

Step 4 - Remain the controlled temperature until red-coral colored solution of gold 

nanoparticles is acquired. Then, continue to boil for 5 minutes and let it to cool 

down to roonl temperature. Leave the solution overnight while stirring. 

Step 5 - Disassemble the apparatus and transfer gold nanoparticles colloid to a clean 

covered glass container and keep away from light. 

Step 6 - Some of gold nanoparticles colloid are characterized by UV-visible 

spectrophotometer, nanosizer, and transmission electron microscope (TEM). 
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Figure 2.5 : UVNis spectrophotometer 
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2.2 Evaluation of in vitro gold nanoparticle cytotoxicity 

2.2.1 HeLa cell culture 

This study used HeLa cell lines (cervical cancer cells) which were kindly provided by 

Prof. Dr. Apiwat Mutirangura. See figure 10 for the morphology of HeLa cells. HeLa cell lines 

were maintained in DMEM medium , supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1 % 

antibiotics. Cells were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO? atmosphere. The cells were subcultured 

and fed as needed . For the experiment, cells were seeded in 24 well plate at a density of 1x10" 

cells per well in 500 fJL of complete medium, triplicate samples. The cells were incubated for 24 

hours at 37°C with 5 % CO2 After 24 hours incubation, the cells were added with DMSO as 

positive control and various concentrations gold nanoparticles (10, 50, and 100 ug/mL 

respectively). After that, cells were further incubated for 1,2, and 3 days at 37°C with 5 % CO 2 , 

Figure 2.6 The morphology of HeLa cells. 

2.2.2 Determination of cell morphology by Light Microscope (LM) 

The effect of gold nanoparticles on cell morphology was determined using light 

microscope . After incubation cells with gold nanoparticles, cells were monitored and taken the 

picture by light microscope. The morphology of gold nanoparticles treated groups was 

compared with negative and positive control. 
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2.2.3 Determination of intracellular morphology and fate of gold nanoparticles by 

Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) 

The effect of gold nanoparticles on intracellular morphology as well as gold 

nanoparticles trafficking was determined using Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM ). Cells 

were prepared as follows: after incubation with gold nanoparticles, cells were trypsinized and 

washed with PBS 2 times (10 minutes), followed by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes. 

The precipitate was prefixed in 2% glutaraldehyde for 2 hours and washed with PBS 3 times (10 

minutes). Then, the precipitate was postfixed in 2% osmium tetraoxide for 1 hour, centrifuged at 

14000 rpm for 5 minutes and washed with PBS 1 time (10 minutes). After that, the precipitate 

was dehydrated in ethanol series (50% , 70%, 80%, 95%-2 times and 100%-3 times, 

respectively). The precipitate was infiltrated in 100% propylene oxide for 2 hours, propylene 

oxide: epoxy resin (1: 1) for 3 hours and 100% epoxy resin for 18 hours. Finally, the precipitate 

was embedded in epoxy resin at 60°C overnight. Epoxy resin blocks were cut as ultra thin 

section (- 60-90 nm), laid on the grid and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Samples 

were taken to monitor and take pictures by transmission electron microscope. The intracellular 

morphology of gold nanoparticles treated groups were compared with control groups. 

2.2.4 In vitro Cytotoxicity assay (MTT) 

In vitro Cytotoxicity was deterrnined by MTT assay (3-(4,5-dimethylthia zol-2-yl)-2,5

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide). MTT assay is a colorimetric assay according to a tetrazolium

based compound is reduced to formazan by mitochondrial dehydrogenase in the living cells. 

Whereas, dead cells can not reduce tetrazoliurn-based compound to formazan because of 

lacking of mitochondrial dehydrogenase. The amount of formazan is directly proportional to the 

number of living cells in the culture. Forrnazan was measured with a spectrophotometer at 570 

nm. 
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For the experiment, cells were seeded in 24 well plate at a density of 1 xl 0; cells per well 

in 500 fJl of complete medium, triplicate samples. The cells were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C 

with 5 % CO~ After 24 hours incubation, cells were exposed to various concentrations of gold 

nanoparticles . Then, cells were further incubated for 1, 2 and 3 days. After 1, 2 and 3 days 

incubation, cells were washed with PBS 2 times, followed by added 350 fJL of the tetrazolium

based compound to each well . Cells were incubated in the incubator for 30 minutes. Cells were 

removed the tetrazolium-based compound and dissolved formazan with 1 ml of DMSO: g lycine 

buffer (9 : 1). The formazan solution was pipetted into cuvettes and measured optical density by 

spectrophotometer at 570 nm. The relative cell viability (%) relates to control wells containing 

cell culture without gold nanoparticles was calculated by using the fo llowing equation. 

[A]t"st / [AJcontro, X 100 

Where [AJtest is the absorbance of the test sample and [A]cor:co is the absorbance of control 

sample(39). 

2.3 Physiochemical Effects of DNA-coated goldnanoparticles 

2.3.1 Preparation of DNAs 

All oligonucleotides were prepared by di luting a 200 fJM oligonuclotide stock solution to 

20 fJM . The oligonucleotide sequences used in this experiment are shown in Table 2.3.1. 
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Table 2.3.1 Ol igonucleotide sequences 

Oligonucleotides Sequence (5' to 3') 

Olig01 

(target leptospirosIS) 

TTTA TTCGTCGTT ACACTAC 

Olig02 

(leptospirosis probe) 

GTAGTGTAACGACGAATAAA 

Olig03 

(non-complementary to target) 

CCGAGCAA T AAA TCTTT ACC 

Olig04 

(1 mismatched complementary to target) 

CTAGTGTAACGACGAATAAA 

A stock DNA was prepared by adding an oligonucleotide into the hybridization buffer 

(0.2xSSC conta ining 5% formamide and 1 % dextran sulfate) at room temperature for 30 min 

prior to use. Ratios of the oligonucleotide and the hybridization buffer are shown in table 3-2. 

Table 2.3.2 DNA mixture composition (Olig01 : Olig02 : Oligo3 : Olig04 : hybridization buffer) 

DNA mixture 

Oligo1 

(I.ll) 

Oligo2 

q..lL) 

Oligo3 

q.l.L) 

Olig04 

(j..ll) 

Hybridization 

buffer (~L) 

mixture 1 (ssDNA) 6 - - - 2 

mixture2 (ssDNA) - 6 - - 2 
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--mixture3 (dsONA) 3 23 

- -mixture4 (ssONA) 23 3 

mixture5 

- -3 3 2 

(1 mismatched dsONA) 

2.3.2 Aggregation of gold nanoparticles 

2.3.2.1 Effect of buffer on aggregation 

Into 5 eppendorf tubes contrary, 250 f-ll of 100 ppm AuNPs, 10, 50 , 100, 150 and 200 f-ll 

of hybridization buffer were added. The solutions were occasionally shaken and allowed to 

stand for at least 30 mins at room temperature. Then , the colours of solution mixtures were 

observed. Finally, the solutions were mixed with 250 f-ll of milli-Q water and the absorbances 

were measured by UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 

2.3.2.2 Effect of salt on aggregation 

Into 5 eppendorf tubes contrary, 250 f-ll of 100 ppm AuNPs, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 f-ll of 2M 

NaCI were added. The solutions were occasionally shaken and allowed to stand for at least 30 

mins at room temperature. Then, the colours of solution mixtures were observed. Finally, the 

solutions were mixed with 250 f-ll of milli-Q water and the absorbances were measured by UV

VIS spectrophotometer. 
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2.3.2.3 Effect of DNA on aggregation 

Into 15 eppendorf tubes contrary, 250 jJl of 100 ppm AuNPs , 0 1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 jJl 

of mixture1-3 were added . Subsequently , 4 jJl of 2M NaCI was added. The solutions were 

occasionally shaken and allowed to stand for at least 30 mins at room temperature. Then, the 

I colours of solution mixtures were observed. Finally, the solutions were mixed with 250 jJl of milli-

Q water and the absorbances were measured by UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 

2.3.2.4 Colorimetric detection of non-complementary DNA, complementary DNA 

and 1-mismatched complementary DNA 

Into 3 eppendorf tubes contrary, 250 jJl of 100 ppm AuNPs , 0.3 jJl of mixture3-5 were 

added. Subsequently, 4 jJl of 2M NaCI was added. The solutions were occasionally shaken and 

allowed to stand for at least 30 mins at room temperature. Then, the colours of solution mixtures 

were observed. Finally, the solutions were mixed with 250 jJl of milli-Q water and the

I 
absorbances were measured by UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 

2.4 Fabrication of Lateral Flow test Strip 

The basic principle of AuNPs-based NALF detection system involves the design 

of th iol-modified specific oligonucleotide probes on AuNP s. If there are complementary 

targets that can form sandwich hybridization with both thiolated probes on AuNPs and 
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another target-specific probes on test line of the NALF test strip, the functionalized-

AuNPs will accumulate at the test line revealing a distinct red color, Previous study 

reported the utilization of NALF to detect human genomic DNA samples without peR 

amplification, Their research group found that the AuNPs based-NALF assay on a test 

strip had enabled naked eye detection of the target DNA with a very high sensitivity, 

Sample pad Nitrocellulose membrane Absorbent pad 

G A C 


ck-in-g-' 

Figure 2,7 Model of components of Lateral flow strip test 

IConjugate lad II Test LI r----'------, r-P-I-as-r---'-Ic-b-a-

AuNPs Sample pad Absorption pad Nitrocellulose 
synthesis preparation Preparation membrane 

~ 
Probe-conjugated 

AuNPs preperation 

~ 
Conjugate pad 

preparation 

{} ~ > ~ l ~ 

l Lateral flow Nano E strip assembly I 

Figure 2,8 Processes of Lateral flow strip test assembly 
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2.5 Optimization of influencing parameters for fabrication of gold 

nanoparticle-based nucleic acid lateral flow strip test 

2.5 .1. Chemical used 

OL-Oithiothreitol (OTT, Sigma-Aldrich, Canada) 

- Tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine (TCEP, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) 

Hydrogen tetracholoaurate (III) trihydrate (HAuCI4 · 3H20, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) 

- Trisodium citrate dihydrate (Na3 H 2HP, Merck, Germany) C6 s0 7 

NAP-5 columns (GE Heathcare, UK) 

Glass microfiber (Ahlstrom; grade 8964, USA) 

- Absorbent pad (Ahlstrom; grade 319, USA) 

Nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore; Hiflow plus HFB24004, Millipore, UK) 

Milli-O water (> 18 MD., Labconco : Water Pro PS, USA) 

2.5.2 Materials 

The experimental probe sequences were 5' GGT AM GAT TTA TTG CTC GGT 

TTT TTT TTT- (CH2)3-(Thiol) 3' [probe#1 detection probes], 5' GCA CTT GGT GTA 

GCA ATT M T GCT G-(CH2)3- (Thiol) 3' [probe#2 detection probes], 5' (biotin)-GGC 

CM GTT AM CTC TAT GCT GAC 3'[probe#3 : capture probes on the test line] and 5' 

CAG CAT TM TTG CTA CAC CAA GTG C-(biotin) 3' [probe#4 : complementary 

sequence with probe#2 on the control line]. Synthetic target sequence was 5' AGC 

AGC A TT AAT TGC T AC ACC AAG TGC TCC TTA AGT CAG CAT AGA GTT T M CTT GGC 

CGA 3'. All reagents were prepared with Milli-O water (> 18 Mrh 
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2.5.3 Gold nanoparticles synthesis 

Gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) were synthesized by adding 38.8 mM trisodium 

citrate dihydrate (Na3C6H507 . 2H20) in boiling 0.02%w/v hydrogen tetracholoaurate 

(III) trihydrate (HAuCI4 . 3H20) in Milli Q water with vigorous stirring . The solution turned 

deep-red 	 within 2 min after which it was boiled for additional 15 min and then stored at 

0
4 C away from light. The AuNPs were characterized by UVNis spectroscopy (Beckman 

coulter OU ® 800; maximum absorption at 520 nm) and transmission electron microscope 

(TEM; HITACHI Model H-7650 : 100 kV). Their absorption spectrum and TEM micrograph 

are shown in Fig.1A and Fig.1B respectively. 

2.5.4 Conjugation of thiolated probes on AuNPs 

OL-dithiothreitol (OTT) and tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP) were 

used separately as a sulfhydryl reductant to reduce the disulfide linkages of the probes to 

the thiol forms before conjugated to AuNPs. The conjugation was done in a conventional 

way as described in previously reported protocols with a slight modification. Briefly, 100 

IJM probe#1 (supplied form) were reduced with OTT. The probes were then purified 

with a NAP-5 column before added to AuNPs and finally incubated overnight under a 

gentle shaking. After the incubation, the shaking was continued while a salting buffer was 

periodically added every 8 hours to obtain a final NaCI concentration of 0.7 M. After the 

first and the last 3 times of the salting additions, the conjugates were sonicated for 10 

sec. The final solution was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min and the sediment (AuNPs

probes) was washed with a washing buffer twice. The supernatants (excess thiolated 

probes) from all three centrifugations were analyzed under UVNis spectroscopy and 

calculated for 

% probe loss = [00260nm x 331J1/ng x Volumn (IJI)JI initial thiolated probes (ng) x 100). 

The functionalized AuNPs were stored at 4°C. For the TCEP treatment, the procedures 

were similar to the OTT protocol as mentioned above . TCEP was added up to a fina l 

concentration of 0.1 mlVl and no column purification needed. 
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2.6 Preparation, modification, and testing of antibody-conjugated AuNPs 

Gold nanoparticles were attached by antibody which has ability to identify and 

specifically bind with antigen. After attachment, the nanoparticles received capability to loca te 

themselves onto the place where specific antigen was presenting . Then, when many of gold 

nanopartic les were biologically gathered together in close space (e.g. around antigen protein 

on nitrocellulose membrane), the nanoparticles did spontaneously aggregate and solidify 

which will appear as a red/black dot on the membrane. 

Our project has focused on developing gold nanoparticles to detect Leptospirosis or 

Weil's disease. Major antibody which had been used throughout the project was polyclonal 

antibody of Leptospira pomona in laboratory grade. However, a set of antibodies, which 

included monoclonal and polyclonal antibody of Leptospira pyrogenase, were borrowed from 

microbiology laboratory in faculty of medicine. Meanwhile, set of antigens that had been 

employed during this project were agitated bacterial cell fracture taken from bacterial cell 

culture plates. Li st of available antigens were Leptospira pomona, Leptospira pyrogenase, 

Staphylococcus aureus, and Escherichia coli while the blank solution was 1 X Phosphate Buffer 

Saline or PBS. 

Many conditions and factors were adapted and adjusted to get the most optimistic 

sensitivity and specificity of antibody-conjugated gold nanopartic les when compared to 

conventional detection method. The conditions that had been modified did take place in many 

of different step depended on pertinence. 

Reagents 

1. 100 ppm gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) from the first part of this project 

2. 0.5 mg/mL polyclonal antibody of Leptospira pomona as stock antibody 

3. Blended cell fractures of Leptospira pomona 

~ Agitate 10
8 

cells of Leptospira pomona bacteria in 1 mL of sterile DI Hp by 

sonicator 

4. Blended cell fractures of Leptospira pyrogenase 

8'j,- Agitate 10 cells of Leptospira pyrogenase bacteria in 1 mL of sterile DI Hp by 

sonicator 
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5. 	 Blended cell fractures of Staphylococcus aureus 

~ Agitate 1 d cells of Staphylococcus aureus bacteria in 1 mL of sterile 01 Hp by 

sonicator 

6. 	 Blended cell fractures of Escherichia coli 

3 ~ 	Agitate 10 cells of Escherichia coli bacteria in 1 mL of sterile 01 H20 by sonicator 

7. 	 1 X Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) 

).> 	 Prepared from protocol in Appendix A 1.7 of Sambrook and Russell, Molecular 

Cloning; A laboratory manual, 3'd edition, Volume 3. 

8. 	 0.4 M sodium carbonate (~2C03) 

~ Dissolve 2.76 g of Potassium Carbonate (Sigma, cat. No. P1472) in 50 mL of 01 

H20, 

9. 	 2% polyethylene glycol in 1 X PBS (PEG in PBS) 

~ Dissolve 10 g of polyethylene glycol (Sigma, cat. No, P2263) in 500 mL of 1 X 

PBS. 

10. 10% w/v bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 1 X PBS 

);> 	 Dissolve 5 g of albumin from bovine serum (Sigma, cat. No. A4503) in 50 mL of 

1X PBS. 

11. 	10% w/v dairy milk in 1 X PBS 

~ Dissolve 5 g of dairy milk (Carnation®) in 50 mL of 1 X PBS. 

12, 0.05% Tween-20 in 1 X PBS (T-PBS) 

~ Dilute 25 f-lL of TWEEN® 20 (Sigma, cat. No. P5927) in 50 mL of 1 X PBS. 

Equipments 

1. 	 Sterile 1.5 mL micro-centrifuge tubes 

2. 	 Sterile 15 mL centrifuge tubes 

3. 	 Sterile 24 well cell culture cluster with flat bottom and lid 

10 f-lL, 200 f-lL, 1000 f-lL auto-pipette and sterile pipette tips 

5. 	 Temperature controllable centrifuge machine 

6. 	 Heidolph Duomax 1030 inclining horizontal rotator for solution mixing 

7. 	 Vortex-genie 2 vortex rotator for solution mixing 
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Procedures 

2.6.1 	 Find the optimal amount of antibody to be conjugated onto gold 

nanoparticles 

Step 1 -	 Pipette 5 mL of 100 ppm gold nanoparticles into 15 mL micro-centrifuge tube. 

Step 2 - Add 0.4 M K2C0 3 to gold nanoparticles colloid until the colloid becomes basic 

(require approx. 50 f.lL of OA M K?C04 ) Check the final pH of gold 

nanoparticles. 

Step 3 - Distribute the pH-modified gold nanoparticles into micro-centrifuge tubes. 

Step 3 - Prepare varied diluted antibody by serial dilution method. 1 :2,1 :10,1 :50,1100, 

1500, 1 :1000 v/v diluted ratio of antibody to final solution are received. 

Step 4 - Pipette 2 IJL of each diluted antibody solutions and add into pH-modified gold 

nanoparticles. Put them on horizontal rotator and let them to mix continuously for 

15 minutes . 

Step 5 -	 pipette 20 IJL of 10% NaCI in 01 Hp and add into each micro-centrifuge tube. 

Step 6 - observe color change of antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles . For the tube 

which antibody is not enough to cover entire surface gold nanoparticles, its color 

will change from red to blue. 

2.6.2. 	 Functionalization of gold nanoparticles by conjugating specific antibody 

(All following steps are completed in low temperature and ice with container is required) 

Step 1 - Pipette 1 mL of 100 ppm gold nanoparticies into 1.5 mL mic ro-centrifuge tube. 

Step 2 - Add 10 iJL of 0.4 M K7C03 into gold nanoparticles colloid and let the solution to 

be mixed on vertex rotator. 

Step 3 - Pipette '2 iJL of optimal diluted antibody into pH-modified gold nanoparticles and 

leave it to be mixed on horizontal rotator for 15 minutes. 

Step 4 -Add 20 iJL of 2% PEG in 1 X PBS to the tube and cont inuously mixed for 30 

minutes more. 

Step 5 - Add 100 iJL of 5% BSA in 1 X PBS to the tube and mixed for another 15 minutes. 
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Step 6 - Put the conjugated gold nanoparticles into centrifuge machine and centrifuge for 

45 minutes with speed equal to 13000 rpm at 4C 

Step 7 - When soft gold pellets settle at the bottom and the supernatant solution 

becomes clear enough, supernatant will be removed until only soft gold pellets 

left in the micro-centrifuge tube. Then , resuspend antibody-conjugated gold 

nanoparticles by adds 1 mL of 2% PEG in 1x PBS and mix well using auto

pipette and vortex rotator. 

Step 8 -Add 100 fJL of 10% BSA in 1X PBS into conjugated gold nanoparticles and let it 

stand on horizontal rotator to be continuously mixed until used. 

Functionalization of gold nanoparticles by conjugating specific antibody 

2.6.3 	 Preparation of antigen on nitrocellulose base to be the testers of conjugated 

gold nanoparticies. 

(All following steps are completed in low temperature and ice with container is required) 

Step 1 - Cut small pieces of nitrocellulose membrane (approx. 0.8 x 0.8 cm.) and place 

them into sterile 24 well cell culture plate. 

Step 2 - Dilute antigen as required and well mixed again by vortex rotator. 

Step 3 - Pipette 2 fJL of diluted antigen and drop onto nitrocellulose base, try to drop 

uniformly for all antigen. 

Step 4 - Let the membrane to dry for a period of time. 

Step 5 - Pipette 200 fJL of 10% BSA in 1 x PBS to block naked surface of the membrane 

and to stabilize antigen protein for 1 hour at least. 

Step 6 - Discard the blocking agent and wash the membrane by 200 fJL of 0.05% 

Tween20-PBS for 15 minutes. Repeat washing for three times at least. 

Step 7 - Keep in ice box until used. 
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2.6.4 Antigen detecting procedure. 

Step 1 . Pipette ;:>00 flL of antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles and fill into each well 

which antigen on nitrocellulose membrane is presenting . 

Step 2 - Put the 24 well on horizontal rotator and continuously move the wells. 

Step 3 - When requires time is achieves, remove the conjugated gold nanoparticles out 

of each wells. 

Step 4 -Wash the membrane by adding 500 flL of 0.05% Tween20-PBS to each wells 

and let it continuously move on the rotator. Repeat washing for three times. 

Step 5 - Observe the result on the membrane - red/black dot will appear in case that 

specific antigen is presenting on the membrane. 

However, the experimental results are unsatisfied in some circumstances and the better 

results are aimed to be pointed out. Thus, we have changed and modified each important 

condition as much as possible during the project life. For the sake of simplicity, the modified 

conditions are normally physical or chemical factors rather than biological factors which are 

harder to find some rare reagents. Physical factors which have been adjusted are centrifuge 

temperature, length of detecting period, and length of antibody-gold nanoparticles incubation 

period . While the chemical factors are concentration of antigen, concentration of PEG for 

resuspending step, and type of chemical substance for blocking reagent to block the naked 

surface of nitrocellulose membrane and prevent unspecific binding. 

The following diagram illustrates the who le process of antibody-conjugated gold 

nanoparticles includes the variable factors to be adjusted . 
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The fol lowing d iagram illustrates the whole process of preparation of antigen on 

ni trocel lulose membrane to be used as tester kit in this project. The diagram also includes the 

vari able factors to be adjusted. 

Preparation of antigen on nitrocellu lose b~se 

Thing to be varied: CONCENTRA n ON 
IX 

I: 10 diluted 

1: 100 diluted 

I: I 000 diluted 

Thing to be varied: BLOCKING AGENTS 
10% BSA in IX PBS 

10% Camation® milk in 1 X PBS 

Figure 2.10 : Preparation of antigen on nitrocellulose membrane 
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Tile followi ng diagram illustrates the whole process of antiger: detecting by using 

antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles and washing technique It also includes the vanable 

factors to be adjusted. 

Preparation of antigen on nitrocellulose base 

C 

Let the ~nallzed gold Thing to be varied: LE NGTH OF TI ME 
t1anOJ'll't.icle$lo detect antigen (~ 30 minutes 

fur a ~ period oftime 	 (= 60 minutes 

n 90 minutes 


:= 120 minutes 


Remove soJdsolutions and wash 
the memorane by 500 J.tL Iilf 
0.05% T ..PBS fer three times 

2.6.5 Silver-enhancing to improve signal intensity of conjugated gold nanoparticles 

Silver ion with enough light energy source can increase the signal intensity derived from 

aggregation of gold nanopartic les. Free silver ion in solution can attach onto the dense gold 

nanopartic les which is locating around specifi c detectable antigen on nitrocellulose membrane. 

Attachment of silver ion makes the dot of gold nanoparticles to become darker and easier to be 

ol-)served by human naked eyes. 

Silver solution is ~ynthesiLed follow the method reported by Chu et aJ[3] Silver nitrate 

(AgN0 l is reducp.d by hydroquinone and precipitate onto gold nanoparticles. The mechanism 3

is explained in physiochemical sense - silver nitrate car: be spontaneously reduced by 

hydroquinone, however, it takes long induct ion period for reaction to take p lace But when gold 
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nanoparticles is fjresenting, induction period will be decreased because gold nanoparticles ca n 

-
function as catalyst, so, reduced silver (Ag) can becomes precipitate cover the area where 

gold nanopartlcles is locating and make the dot from gold nanoparticles to become darker. 

Reagents 

1. 	 35 mg of silver nitrate (AgN03) 

~ Taken from pure p. a. grade of si lver nitrate (POCH SA, cat. No. 814322777) 

2. 	 1 g of hydroquinone 

~ Taken from highly purified grade of hydroquinone (Sigma-Aldrich, cat. No. 

H9003) 

3. 	 100 mL of citrate buffer solution (0.243 M CcHC 0 7·Hp and 0.163 M Na3C6Hs0 7 2HP) 

~ Dissolve 4.2 g of citric acid - C6HeO:·Hp (Sigma, cat. No. C1857) and 2.94 g of 

trisodium citrate - Na C Hs0 7·2Hp (Merck, cat. No. A661048) in 100 mL of 013 6

Hp 

4. 	 Deionized water (01 H20) 

Equipments 

1. 	 250 mL Beaker 

2. 	 Hot plate with magnetic stirring function 

3. 	 Magnetic stirrer bar 

Procedure 

Step 1 - Mix 50 mL of citrate buffer with 50 mL of 01 H20 in beaker, con tinuously stirred. 

Step 2 -- Dissolve 1 g of hydroquinone in the solution from step 1 and stir well until all 

solid form of hydroquinone is totally dissolved. Then, dissolve 35 mg of silver 

nitrate in the solution from step 2 and observe the color change of the solution . 

Step 3 	 When the solution turn to b8 grey, pipette 200 IJL of silver enhance solution and 

add to the nitrocellulose membrane where gold nanoparticles have already 

attached to antigen and the pink dot of gold nanoparticles is appearing. 

Step 4 -Let the silver to impregnate in dark for a period of time. 
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Step 5 · 	Remove the silver solution and wash the membrane by 0.05% T-PBS solution for 

3 ti mes . 

Step 6 	 Observe the result on the membrane. 

Figure 2.11: Usage of silver solution to enhance signal from gold nanoparticles 
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2.7 Detection of Leptospira in urine using anti-leptospira-coated AuNPs 

Recently, nanoparticle-based assay has been introduced as a tool for both disease 

therapy and laboratory diagnosis. The detection of Salmonella spp. Using antibody-coated gold 

nanoparticies and dielectrophoretic impedance measurement has been reported [17]. Here we 

demonstrate that Leptospira antibody-coated gold nanoparticles can be used for urine 

Leptospira detection as a model for using antibody-coated AuNPs for FUO diagnosis 

2.7.1 Bacteria and antibody 

The reference Leptospira interrogans serovar Bratislava was kindly provided by WHO/FAO/OIE 

Collaborating Centre for Reference & Research on Leptospirosis, Brisbane, Australia. Rabbit 

polyclonal antibody specific to Leptospira interrogans serovar Bratislava was purchased from 

Royal Tropical Institute, Amsterdam, Netherlands. Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 

Enterococcus faecalis were obtained from the Department of Microbiology, King Chulalongkorn 

Memorial Hospital. 

2.7.2 Preparation of gold nanoparticles 

The 9-nm gold particle suspension was prepared according to Turkevich citrate reduction 

method . Briefly, 1 ml of 12.7mM HAuCI4 (Sigma, MO) was mixed with 49 ml deionized distilled 

water. The solution was then heated at 100 8C on the magnetic stirrer until boiling. 0.94 ml of 

38.8mM sodium citrate was added until the color of gold suspension turned red. The solution 

was boiled for 5 min further, left to cool down at room temperature and kept for future use at 4 

8C. 

2.7.3 Preparation of Leptospira antibody-coated gold nanoparticles 

Antibody-coated gold nanoparticles were prepared according to previous reports [19,20]. 

Briefly, the pH of gold nanopart icle solution was adjusted by adding 0.2 moIlLNa2C03. Five 

microliters of antibody spec ific to Leptospira interrogans serovar Bratislava was incubated with 

45 ml gold nanoparticle suspe nsion at room temperature for 30 min. The mixture was then 

treated with 16.7ml of 10% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) at room temperature for 10 min and 

I 
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washed with washing solution (1 % bovine serum albumin, 0.1 % NaN3 in 0.02M sodium borate) 

by centrifugation at 25,000_ g for 30 min. The pellet was resuspended in 50ml of washing 

solution. Antibodycoated gold particles can be kept at 4 8e for further use . 

2.7.4. Detection of urine Leptospira by antibody-coated gold nanoparticles 

Two hundred microliters of urine containing Leptospira was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 min 

at 4 8e. The sediment was resuspended in 20ml deionized distilled water and then mixed with 

50ml antibody-coated nanoparticles. Agglutination of red gold particles indicates positive result. 
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(Results and Discussions) 

3.1 Characterization of metal nanoparticies 

The metal nanoparticles were characterized by UV-Vis spectrophotometer and 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). A typical absorption spectrum of metal nanoparticles 

was shown in Figure 3.1 . The plasmon wavelength maxima O"maJ indicate the size of metal 

nanoparticles. The Amax of gold and silver nanoparticles used in this research are approximately 

at 520 nm and 400 nm, respectively. 
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I Figure 3.1 The characterization of AuNPs using spectrophotometer 

These values of citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles are similar with other different 

synthetic methods , reviewed by Daniel (25). The red shift in Amaxis associated with an increase 

in the mean size of the gold nanoparticles or modification in th e surrounding media. Moreover, 
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any change In ~A indicates an aggregation of gold nanoparticles or modification in the 

surrounding media. The size and size distribution of metal nanoparticles are shown in Figure 

3.1 . 

Further characterization of gold nanopartlcles, a Transmission Electron Microscope 

(TEM) was used for determining the size and size distribution of citrate-stabilized gold 

nanoparticles. The size and size distribution of citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles are shown in 

Figure 3.2, TEM images show that the diameter of spherical gold nanoparticles range from 10 to 

15 nm with monodisperse size distribution, 

• 

• 

200 nm 

Figure 3,2 The characterization of metal nanoparticles using TEM, (A) Shows a spherical 

gold naoparticles with diameter around :::::;15 nm, 

The size and shape of synthesized gold nanoparticles are similar to the citrate reduction 

of HAuCI4 in water, which was introduced by Turkevitch (26). This method leads to 10-20 nm 

spherical gold nanoparticles with monodisperse size distribution. 

The AuNPs were further tested b using zeta potential and zeta sizer instrument. The 

results are shown as below. 3,3 is value of zeta potentia l of gold nanoparticles . The result of zeta 

potential shows that the suriace of gold nanoparticles has negative potential and the value is 
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equal to -44 mV. Figure 3.4 illustrates size distribution of gold nanoparticles colloid; average 

size of nanoparticles is equal to 15 nm in diameter. 
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Figure 3.3 - Zeta potential of gold nanoparticles is measured by nanosizer. Zeta potential is 

around -44 mV. 
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Figure 3.4 - Size distribution of gold nanoparticles is characterized by nanosizer. Maximum 

peak is about 15 nm in diameter 

Citrate reduction has been found to be a very suitable method for gold nanoparticles 

synthes is. In this project , the synthesized gold nanoparticles have uniformly spherical shape. 
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From TEM image, size of the nanoparticles is approximately 15 nm in diameter which is 
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confirmed again by result from nanosizer. This size and shape of gold nanoparticles are 

comparable to previous experiment from Kumar et a/ (2008) and it is appropriate to be used as 

sensing materials. For zeta potential of gold nanoparticles which is -44 mV, this negative 

potential is result of negative charge from citrate which is acting as stabilizer around the 

nanoparticles. From zeta potential result, it can refer that gold nanoparticles inside will has 

partial positive charge which is a proper potential for electrostatic conjugation of antibody onto 

gold nanoparticies. 

3.2 Effects of gold nanoparticles on cell morphology 

The cell morphology of HeLa cells in the presence of gold nanoparticles was investigated 

using Light Microscope (LM). After incubation of gold nanoparticles with various 

concentrations of citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles, cell morphology of HeLa cells was 

observed and photographs were taken. Cell morphology of HeLa cells in gold nanoparticles 

treated groups was compared with negative and positive control groups, as shown in figure 

3.5 and 3.6. In negative control groups, HeLa cells were cultured in the media for 1, 2 and 3 

days, whereas positive control groups, HeLa cells were incubated with DMSO. 
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In the negative control, cells were able to continuously grow until the third day with 

increasing cell proliferation. The HeLa cells morphology is well spread and attach on the plate, 

as shown in figure 3.5. 
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Figure 3.5 General cell morphology in negative control. The cu ltivat ion of HeLa cells alone for 1, 

2 and 3 days (A-C). 

HeLa cells morphology in positive groups is shown in figure 3. 6. The decreasing cell 

proliferation and cell adhes ion were obviously observed. These results indicated the 

charac teristic of ce ll death. 
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Figure 3.6 HeLa cells morphology in positive control. The incubation of HeLa cells with DMSO 

for 1, 2 and 3 days (A-C). 

HeLa cells morphology in the presence of citrate is shown in figure 3.7, there was no 

distinct change in morphology could be observed. 

Figure 3.7 HeLa cells morphology in the presence of citrate. The incubation of HeLa cells with 

citrate for 1, 2 and 3 days (A-C) 
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HeLa cells morphology in the presence of 10 ug/mL gold nanoparticles is shown in 

figure 3.8, morphological changes were not observed after incubation for 1, 2 and 3 days. 
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Figure 3.8 HeLa cells morphology in the presence of 10 ug/mL gold nanoparticles. The 

incubation of HeLa cells with 10 ug/mL gold nanoparticles for 1, 2 and 3 days (A-C). 

HeLa cells morphology in the presence of 50 ug/mL gold nanoparticles is shown in 

figure 3.9, morphological changes were not found. 
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Figure 3.9 HeLa cells morphology in the presence of 50 ug/mL gold nanoparticles. The 

incubation of HeLa cells with 50 ug/mL gold nanopartic les for 1, 2 and 3 days (A-C). 

HeLa ce lls morphology in the presence of 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticles is shown in 

figure 3.10, morpholog ical changes were observed. The cells become shrink and irregular after 

third day incubation with gold nanoparticles. 
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Figure 3.10 HeLa cells morphology in the exposure to 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticies. The 

incubation of HeLa cel ls witt) 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticles for 1, 2 and 3 days (A-C) 

These experiments show that the cells were well spread and there was no distinct 

change in morphology after the incubation with 10 and 50 ug/mL of gold nanoparticles relative 

to untreated cells. However, dramatic changes occured with 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticles 

treated group in the third day. The cells become irregular, contract and detach. Thus , 100 

ug/mL gold nanoparticles is considered as the toxic concentration for cells . It could be 

concluded that the dramatic changes induced by an increasing gold nanoparticles 

concentration and incubation time. This information should be considered for further in vivo 

application of gold nanoparticles. 

These findings are in agreement with Pernodet (35) who reported the dose-dependent 

cytotoxicity. The contracted fibroblast cells and decreasing cell proliferation were observed. 

They suggested that cytoskeleton is affected in the presence of citrate-stabilized gold 

nanoparticles. 

3.3 In Vitro Cytotoxicity and intra-cellular localization 

The effect of various concentrations of citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles on HeLa cell 

viability was examined using MTT assay. After 1, 2 and 3 days incubation, no effect on 10 and 

50 ug/mL gold nanoparticles treated groups could be observed. In contrast, the 100 ug/mL gold 

nanoparticles treated groups in the third day exhibited significantly toxicity. These results were 

compared to the control groups, as shown in figure 19. Moreover, the survival of the HeLa cells 

also decreased in the presence of c itrate. The results show that 10 and 50 ug/mL concentration 

of gold nanoparticles exhibit non-toxic, except the concentrations of 100 ug/mL. It was observed 

that cell viabi lity following exposure to gold nanoparticles was dependent on concentration and 

time incubation. 
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MTT Assay 
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Figure 3.11 The influence of gold nanoparticles on cell viability. HeLa cells were exposed to 

OMSO, citrate and 10, 50 , 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticles for 1, 2 and 3 days. The values 

reported in this graphs are the average of triplicate samples. Vertical lines denote ± 1SO (n=3). 

Significant of differences between dose and time: *, p-value<O.05) . 

Gold nanoparticles at the concentration of 10 and 50 ug/mL do not affect on HeLa cells, 

whereas 100 ug/mL gold nanoparticles exhibit cytotoxicity. These findings are in agreement with 

many recent previous results which reported that increasing concentration lead to increase in 

cytotoxicity. Our results implied that longer than 3 days incubation with 100 ug/mL gold 

nanoparticles can further decrease cell viability. Interestingly the HeLa cell showed greater 

sensitivity to 9.7 mM trisodium citrate than gold nanoparticles, which suggests that surface 

modification can generate cytotoxicity on HeLa cells. However, in the case of Connor(15) and 

Khan(16) and Tkachenko(32), they found that there are no significant differences in viability 

levels for gold nanoparticles at various concentrations, times and cell lines. 
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Localization of gold nanoparticles 

The fate and loca lization of gold nanoparticles were investigated using TEM. lVIoreover, 

the influence of gold nanoparticles on morphological intracellular organelles was also examined. 

It was found that gold nanoparticles were readily taken up by the HeLa cells and ended up in 

the endosome, as shown in Figure 3.12. 
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Figure 3.12 Cellular uptake of 10-15 nm gold nanoparticles via the endocytosis. 

Inside the cell , most of gold nanoparticles are found in the endosomes, but gold 

nanoparticles are also observed freely dispersed in the cytosol. In addition, gold nanoparticles 

were aggregated close to but not in the mitochondria or nucleus, as illustrated in Figure 3.13. 

The results demonstrate that gold nanoparticies are indeed in the cytosol. 
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Figure 3.13 Internalization of gold nanoparticles. Fig A demonstrates that gold nanoparticles 

were freely dispersed in the cytosol. Fig B shows gold nanoparticles were aggregated close to 

but not in the mitochondria or nuc leus. 
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The results of cells exposed to gold nanoparticles showed that nucleus, mitochondria 

and ER were not affected morphologically (figure 314) 

Figure 3.14 Intracellular organelles morphology. Fig A shows the nuclei, mitochondria and ER 

were not altered in the exposure to gold nanopartic les. Fig B indicates the general morphology 

of intracellular organelles. 
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Finally, gold nanoparticles cannot penetrate nuclear membranes and attach to DNA 

consequently; gold nanoparticles can not cause toxicity. These findings confirm the nontoxic 

nature of gold nanoparticles, which enter the cells but do not affect nucleus, mitochondria and 

ER Cellular uptake of gold nanoparticles is similar to previous studi es. Connor et al. report 18 

nm citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles are taken up by K562 cells but do not cause cytotoxicity 

after 24 hours incubation(15). Moreover, Khan et al. reported 18 nm gold nanoparticles (2 nM) 

were trapped in vesicles and internalized inside HeLa cells after 6 hours incubation. Even after a 

longer incubation time, the nanoparticles did not enter the nucleus. They localized within the 

cytoplasm, but were not closely associated with organelles. 
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3.4 Aggregation of metal nanoparticles 

Effect of buffer on aggregation 

Due to the charge screening effect, addition of buffer or electrolyte into a solution 

containing metal nanoparticles resulted in a decreasing of interparticle distance and caused 

nanoparticles aggregation. The more electro lytes added, the more aggregation can be 

observed. Therefore, to make the most efficient stabilization, buffer in hybridization step should 

not cause aggregation of metal nanoparticles. The effect of different buffer quantity in 

aggregation of MNPs was shown in figure 3.15 
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Figure 3.15 The effect of different amount of buffer to the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) UV

vis spectra of unmodified AuNPs mixing with buffer. (8) the colour changing after adding buffer, 

10, 50, 100, 150 and 200 J.lL, from left to right, respectively. 

The decreasing in absorbance at A-ax and a concomitant red shift in the nanoparticies 

plasmon band indicated an aggregation of metal nanoparticles. When high amount of buffer 

was added into a soluti on of metal nanoparticles, the nanoparticles aggregated and the solution 

co lour turned from red to blue in AuNPs solution 
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According to the experiment , if the buffer used in hybridization was over 100 ~L, the 

colour changing in aggregation can be observed with naked eye and the decreasing of 

absorbance at Amax of nanoparticles cab also be detected. While in 1 0-50 ~L of buffer, less 

aggregation can be observed and the colour changing of solution cannot be detected with the 

naked eye. Thus, the amount of buffer using in the hybridization process should not reach 50 

~L. 

Effect of salt on aggregation 

The addition of NaCI into solution increased total ionic charge in solution as in the 

addition of buffer. Thus, the result was similar. The higher amount of salt added, the more 

aggregation can be observed . UV-vis spectra of mixture were shown in figure 3.16 
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Figure 3.16 The effect of different amount of NaCI to the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) UV

vis spectra of unmodified AuNPs mixing with NaCI. (B) the colour changing after adding 2M 

NaCl, 1, 2, 3, 4 and tJ ~L, from left to right, respectively 

UV-vis spectra showed that aggregation, which was caused by charge screening 

effects, suppressed the absorption intensity. This is a slow process and the size of nanoparticle 

gradually growing bigger. The small red shift of the Amaxindicated that the size of nanoparticles 
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was slightly increased. Moreover the band width of absorption was barely changed. Thl~ 

indicated that size distribution remained constant. 

The minimum amount of salt that caused significant changing of absorption spectra was 

about 3-4 ~L The following experiments used this optimum volume of salt solution. 

Effect of DNA on aggregation 

Metal nanoparticles in solution are typically stabilized by adsorbed negative ions (e.g. 

citrate ion) or molecule containing lone pair electron which cause negative charge on the 

surface. Repulsion from negative charge prevents van der Waals attraction among metal 

nanoparticles and thus prevents aggregation. Although the ssDNA has negative charges on the 

backbone causing electrostatic repulsion to the nanoparticles surface, the ssDNA is flexible and 

partially uncoil its structure. Under these conditions, the negative charge on the backbone is 

I able to avert from metal nanoparticles to avoid repulsion. On the other hand, attractive van der 

Waals forces between the bases of ssDNA and the metal nanoparticles causes stronger ssDNA 

to metal interaction . The effect of DNA on AuNPs aggregation was shown in figure 3.17 

(mixture1) and 3.18 (mixture2). 
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Figure 3.17 The effect of different amount of rnixture1 to the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) 

UV-vis spectra of unmodified AuNPs stabilized by mixturel after mixing with NaCi (8) the colour 

chang ing of AuNPs solution stabil ized by 0.1, 0.2 , 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 J.1L mixturel, from left to 

right, respec tively. 
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Figure 3.18 The effect of different amount of mixture2 to the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) 

UV-vis spectra of unmodified AuNPs stabilized by mixture2 after mixing with NaCi. (8) the colour 

changing of AuNPs solution stabi lized by 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 J.lL mixture2, from left to 

right, respectively. 

According to the experiment, at an equal amount of mixture1 and mixture2 used to 

stabilize metal nanoparticles, the measured absorption intensity values were varied. The 

absorbance of IV1NPs/mixture2 mixture was higher than that of MNPs/mixture1 mixture . It 

indicated that the metal nanoparticles stabilization efficiency of mixture2 is higher than mixture1 . 

Since mixture2 sequence contain more adenine base. Among four nucleobases , Adenine 

exhibits stronger base stacking due to its high aromaticity . Thus it promoted uncoil of DNA and 

caused adsorption faster and more efficiently than mixture1. 

Although the colour of solution was depended on the amount of ssDNA, the addition of 

excess ssDNA cannot improve stabi lity because the limited amou nt of nanosurface. As in 

AgNPs aggregation, more than 2 ~L of DNA was over excess and causes insignificantly 

changing in colour of solution . On the other hand, solu tions with only a few ssDNA had distinctly 

different in absorption spectra and colloid colour. 

In contrast, dsDNA has different electrostatic properties due to the double-helix 

geometry that always turn the negatively charged phosphate backbone out. Therefore, repulsion 

between the charged phosphate backbone of dsDNA and the negative charge of stabilizer 
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dominated the electrostatic interaction between the metal nanoparticles and dsDNA. As a 

consequence, dsDNA is not adsorbed onto the nanopartic les surface The result of dsDNA 

stabilized metal nanoparticles was shown in figure 3.19 
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Figure 3.19 The effect of different amount of mixture3 to the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) 

UV-vis spectra of unmodified AuNPs stabilized by mixture3 after mixing with NaC!. (8) the colour 

changing of AuNPs solution stabilized by 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 J.lL mixture3, from left to 

right, respectively. 
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With the increasinq of mixture3, absorbance intensity was also increased though dsDNA 

cannot stabilize the MNPs, because hybridization was a reversible process and some of ssDNA 

still remained which able to stabilize metal nanoparticles. 

The Experiment condition that make the aggregation of metal nanoparticles stabilized by 

mixture1-3 clearly detected with naked eye was shown in figure 3.20 
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Figure 3.20 Comparison of effect of mixture1-3 on the aggregation of AuNPs. (A) The 

UV-vis spectra and (8) the colour changing of unmodified AuNPs stabilized by 0.3 ~L mixture1

3 from left to right, respectively. 
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Colorimetric detection of non-complementary DNA, complementary DNA and 1-mismatched 

complementary DNA 

Non-complementary DNA is the mixture between two non-hybridizable ssDNA. It can be 

absorbed onto the metal nanoparticles and thus stabilizes the MNPs against the aggregation 

from the induction of ionic salts. Solutions with adequate quantities of non-complementary DNA 

prevent aggregation, whereas so lutions with complementary DNA (dsDNA) do not affect the 

aggregation. The comparison between non-complementary DNA and complementary DNA 

stabilized metal nanopa rtic les was shown in figure 3.21 
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Figure 3.21 Comparison between non-complementary DNA (m ixture4) and 

complementary DNA (mixture3) on DNA stabilization. (A) The UV-vis spectra and (8) the co lour 

chang ing of unmod ified AuNPs sta bilized by mixtu re4 (le ft eppendorf) and mixture3 (right 

eppendorf) . 
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Typical ly, 1-m ismatched complementary DNA containing 8 few base pairs always has 

lower melting temperature than a perfect complementary DNA for 6-7 C. Thus, a solution of 1

mismatched com plementary DNA contains higher number of ssDNA than those in a perfect 

matched DNA As a consequence, 1-mismatched complementary DNA is a better stabilizer for 

metal nanopari icles than a perfect matched DNA but not as a non- complementary DNA The 

comparison between 1-mismatched complementary DNA and complementary DNA stabilized 

meta l nanopariicles was shown in figure 3. 22 
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Figure 3.22 Comparison between 1-mismatched complementary DNA (mixture5) and 

complementary DNA (mixture3) stabilized AuNPs. (A) The UV-vis spectra and (8 ) the colour 

changing of unmodified AuNPs stabilized by mixture5 (left eppendorf) and mixture3 (right 

eppendorf). 
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3.5 Optimization of influencing parameters for fabrication of goLd 

nanoparticle-based nucleic acid lateral flow strip test 

The basic principle of AuNPs-based NALF detection system involves the 

design of thiol-modified specific oligonucleotide probes on AuNPs. If there are 

complementary targets that can form sandwich hybridization with both thiolated probes 

on 	 AuNPs and another target-specific probes on test line of the NALF test strip, the 

functionalized-AuNPs will accumulate at the test line revealing a distinct red color. 

Previous study reported the utilization of NALF to detect human genomic DNA 

samples without PCR amplification Their research group found that the AuNPs based

NALF assay on a test strip had enabled naked eye detection of the target DNA with a 

very high sensitivity . 

Nonetheless, sensitivity and specificity of the test strip depend on the target-probe 

hybridization process. The stringency of a buffer system is one of the key 

determinants of the test result. Changes in ionic concentration in the buffer system 

can 	cause AuNPs aggregations and non-specific binding of the nucleic acids. Here in 

this study, we aimed to improve the processes of AuNPs- thiolated DNA probes 

conjugation 

3.5.1 	Effect of reductants on conjugation efficiency 

Results from Table 3.1 indicate that all of the DTT-treated groups had % probe loss 

lower than those from the TCEP-treated groups . Although the use of TCEP has many 

advantages, our study revealed that DTT- treated groups have higher conjugation 

efficiency. The purification of DTT-treated probes with the NAP-5 column removes the 

thiolated protecting caps which may otherwise compete with the activated thiolated 

probes for the covalent adsorption on the AuNPs surface as shown below. 
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Experimental conditions 

Amount of 100 ppm AuNPs 

thiolated probes* Type of reductants Sonication 
(~I) 

(nmole) 

1.6 400 OTT Yes 

1.6 400 OTT No 

1.6 400 TCEP Yes 

1.6 400 TCI:::P No 

0.8 200 Yes 

0.8 200 No 

Results 

Average 

% Probe loss half-life H (min) 

(n =2) 

86.72 16 

84.80 8.75 

97.45 11 .25 

98.08 7.5 

68.80 N./ A 

70.59 7.5 

Table 3.1 . Experimen tal protocols studying the effects of reductants and son ication on the 

conjugation of thiolated probes and Aul\JPs. (* The thiolated probes used in this experiment 

step is probe#1 ., ** Half-life. The time duration taken for half of complete AuNPs 

aggregration) 

3'oligo-(CH2)3-S-S-(CH2)3-0H -1 DTT/TCEP ---+ 3'oligo-(CH2)3-SH + HS-(CH2)3

OH [Unactivate disulfide probes] [Reduc tant] [Activated thiolated probes] 

[Thiolated caps] 
\.. 

V 
) 

"Competitive absorption on Au 
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Figure 3.23 Oeconjugation profile after OTT treatment on the conjugates. 

3.5.3 Validation of thiolated probe quantity 

The conjugated gold colloid was dispersed in 10 mM phosphate buffer and 150 nM 

NaCI as the final buffer. After adding OTT to conjugates at 40°C, the 0.1 and 0.3 nmole 

samples suddenly turned from red to purple (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.24) . This suggests 

that these 2 conditions had too few thiolated probes to reach a proper AuNPs stability. 

Centrifugation of AuNPs was later performed for detecting free thiolated probes in 

supernatant. The % probe loss was calculated as in Table 3.2. Results showed that the 

% probe loss were in accordance with amount of thiolated probes used in this study. 

Moreover, amount of conjugated probes on AuNPs surface are very similar among the 

0.3, 0.5 , 0.8 nmole samples, whereas the changes of AuNPs color seen by naked eye 

was observed at 0.3 nmole (Fig. 3.24 (A)). Therefore, this experiment indicates that 

the optimal quantity for thiolated probe conjugation on AuNPs (20-25-nm size) is 

approximately 0.5-0 .8 nmole. 
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Expfl'imfnlal couditions RfSUltS 
Amonnlof 

thiolated pl'obes· 
(nmole) 

\.0 
0.8 
0) 
03 
0.1 

Typf of l'E'durlants 

OTT 
OTT 
OTT 
OTT 
OTT 

Sonication 

Yes 
Ye~ 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

% Probe loss 

83.05 
89.48 
76.52 
71.43 
4).26 

Amonnt of conjugatfd 
probes on AnNPs (nglpl) 

6.18=1.17 
4.35-=0.30 
4.68=0.40 
4.64=0.31 
2.76=0.19 

Color aOfl' 
DIT addfd 

Red 
Red 
Red 

PlUple 
Purple -

Table 3. 2. Effect of amount of thiolated probes on AuNPs conjugation. 
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Figure 3.24 (A) The color changes of conjugates after adding OTT . (B) Positive results of lateral 

flow strip test with DNA targets at (I) 125 fmole, (II) 12.5 nmole and (III) 1.25 fmole (TL =Test 

line, CL = Control line). 

3.5.4. Detection of synthetic DNA targets with lateral flow strip test 

We used another set of probes (probe#2, 3 and 4) to fabricate the lateral flow test 

strips as the method described in Mao et al. (2009). Synthetic DNA targets at different 

concentrations were tested on lateral flow platform in order to evaluate the sensitivity of 

detection limit. The outcome revealed that these test strips could detect the DNA target 

as low as 1.25 fmole (Fig. 3.24 (B)). To our knowledge, using our modified protocol 

results in the highest sensitivity of DNA detection by lateral flow test. 
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Conclusions 

In summary, although TCEP has many advantages over OTT, OTT treatment 

combined with gel filtration column to remove the thiolated protecting caps is more 

effective than TCEP treatment in the thiolated probe-AuNPs functionalization. This 

work showed that the sonication promotes conjugation stability by enhancing the 

covalent bond formation of thiol moiety and AuNPs su rface. The initial amount of thiolated 

probes used is also critical to obtain the conjugation stabi li ty. Finally, we applied this 

conjugation protocol to construct lateral flow strip tests, results revealed that as low as 

1.25 fmole of DNA target is detectable by naked eye detection 

3.6. Preparation. modi'f!cation. and testing of antibody-conjugated AuNPs 

3.6.1 Optimal amount of antibody to cover and stabilize gold nanoparticles 

This project expects that majority part of surface area of gold nanoparticles should be 

covered by antibody protein. This expectation is aimed to get highest detecting sensitivity and 

diminish the possibility of unspecific binding that can take place by protein-free area on gold 

nanopartic les surface. Optimal amount also optimize usage of antibody to be the most effective 

amount. 

Antibody protein has been found to be able to replace citrate around gold nanoparticles 

and make the nanoparticies to survive in ionic strength solution. Hence, different concentrations 

of antibody were electrostatically bind to gold nanoparticles surface. After binding, each gold 

nanoparticles colloids were tested by adding of 10% NaCI. If antibody protein can cover major 

area of the nanoparticles - which means gold nanopartic les are stabilized by antibody protein 

instead of citrate, ionic strength solution will not affect to stabilization of gold nanoparticles and 

the colloid will remain its ruby-red color. 

For this project. antibody of Leptospira pomona was employed and the result in 

following part was assumed to be applicable with thi s antibody only. The antibody was serial 

diluted in 01 Hp to have following concentration: 1:2 -- 1: 1 0 - 150 - 1: 100 -- 1 :500 - 1: 1000 

volume by volume. 
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• • • • • • 

Raw data 

The gold nanopartic les which were admixed with antibody solutions that have 

concentration equal to 1:2 and 1: 1 0 remain their bright red color while the gold nanoparticles 

which were blended with lower concentration of antibody (1:50,1:100,1:500,1:1000) were 

aggregated and their color were altered. 

Concentration 12 110 1:50 1: 100 1500 l:~OOO 

Color 

Figu re 3.25 I<,'sul t II i st;lbi l i/alil lil or ~(l IJ ll illlO I)illTlC k s thill il r.: ( ()Il iugated 1\I(h differellt concentration of antibody 
tI l lind the J\lost oplilliis l ic ( 1I1l(CI1lI<lli<111 lU bl: lIsed i ll 1,, 11 0\\ ing S[C I' . r he lirst 11\,) tubes rem ain their color whil e the 
(. )tll~r~ lll h c' :-; dl\: a~g ld lll c.:r \ \titl~!. 

Discussion 

The color of gold nanoparticles changed Significantly since 1 :50 diluted antibody 

solution, lower concentration (1 :50, 1: 1 00, 1 :500, 1: 1000) led to less nanoparticles surface 

covering while higher concentration solutions (12, 1: 1 0) did cover the gold nanoparticles very 

well . 

Hence, 1: 1 0 diluted antibody is seem to be the most optimistic amount which satisfy 

both experimental way and economical way, 
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.:. Functionalization, tester preparation, and detecting process 

Common procedure of antibody-conJugated gold nanoparticles preparation is illustrated 

in Fig 3,27 which consists of eight major steps (A 1-AS) wh ile Figure represents preparation 

process of antigen on nitrocel lulose membrane (81 -8/) including usage of antibody-conjugated 

gold nanoparticles to detect antigen on the membrane ( 

• •
• • 

Layer of PEG , which help to 
prevent unspecific binding of 
gold nanopartic les and protein 

Antibody which is stabi li zed by 
bovine serum albumin (BSA) 

~PEG 
II 
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and BSA
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I Washing the I 
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W • 
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\ I 
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3.6.2 General detection of antigen by antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles 

Antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles has been examined to be a sensitive and easy 

method for detect specific antigen protein. In this project, antibody of Leptospira pomona was 

employed to be conjugated on gold nanoparticles surface using the procedure described 

above. 

In the meantime, nitrocellulose membrane was cut into 5 pieces and put into well 

number A 1-A5. The antibodies which had been dropped on those nitrocellulose membranes 

were Leptospira pomona, Leptospira pyrogenase, staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, 

and 1 X PBS in well A 1-A5 respectively. 

In this general detection, all conditions were set for the most convenient aspect. Thus, 

we set the antibody-gold nanoparticles incubation time to be 15 minutes, added PEG and BSA 

in PBS to mix with conjugated gold nanoparticles before centrifuge. The solution was 

centrifuged in 4u C using speed and time stated above. The experiment was carried out with 

antigens that had concentration equal to 1d cells per 1 mL agitated without diluted. The 

membranes were blocked by BSA in PBS and the length of sensi ng period was 30 minutes 

precisely. 

Raw data 

When L. pomona antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles was impregnation in the well 

that contained antigen-bound nitrocellulose membrane, antibody on gold nanoparticles surface 

would spontaneously bind to antigen protein that conserved some matching part. For here, the 

red dot of gold nanoparticles noticeably appeared on nitrocellulose membrane in well A1 which 

Leptospira pomona antigen was dropped. Meanwhile, vague signals of gold nanoparticles were 

observable in well A2 and A3. However, there was no signal can be detected in well A4 and A5. 
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c\reri rncnl \\ as c:\pccted to ,"press the rlln d:l IrJCnlal C;l l' ~lbilit \' <)1' i"lInctionali zcc1 gold nanoparticics fo r bioscn s in~ 

appl icati (ln. Til e signal \\as rull) detect able in tile ( ;'1.';, lilal l: pe oj anli gen and alltibody \H15 matching. Ho\\c vcr. 
, Ollll' signals fr(l lll cl"l1s,-rc8 l' t ion 01' ilnli gcn-Jlllib()d\ coul d happen duc ltl the fact th at bacte ria themselves also 
C l) n S~rVe s Ollle interference ,;cqucnces of prllieil l I i-{C: lll ar ~ th e fi gures arc tuned lor better contrJSI while the 
npc:r il llL'nta l resu lt is sliJ l unafkc ted·1 

Discussion 

The ability of L. pomona antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles was satisfied because 

it can detect the existence of Leptospira pomona antigen as we can see from Figure 3.29. 

However, the incident of signals in well number A2 and A3 which are not L. pomona are 

concluded to be the problem of antigen-antibody interaction. Due to the fact that antigen 

proteins of Leptospira pyrogenase which is being in the same genus with Leptospira pomona 

also contain some interfering sequences. Meanwhile, the major outer membrane protein 

sequences of Leptospira pomona which contains specific antigens are also matching with some 

sequences of Staphylococcus aureus' proteins as Pubmed's BLAST software can examine out 

in Figure 3.29. Both two cases are called cross-reaction of antigen-antibody protein which is 

drawback of this technique, thus, more purified antibody should be employed if better result is 

expected. 
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major outer membrane protein [Leptospira noguchii serovar Pomona] 
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For the last two wells, antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles cannot detect any signals 

due to the facts that Escherichia coli antigen proteins and 1 X PBS which is the negative control 

is unmatched with our biosensing material. 

Selectivity of our L, pomona antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles is satisfied 

because it can detect existence of Leptospira pomona antigen and express out the 

distinguishable signa l from the others unexpected signal which is the result from cross-reaction. 

From this general detection, although gold nanoparticles can function well to diagnose 

the presence of antigen, sensitiv ity of detection still low, Hence, the following experiments were 

anticipated to get better sensitivity of detection and the most appropriate cond itions were 

examined. 
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3.6.3 Effect of antibody-gold nanoparticles incubation time 

The functionalization of gold nanoparticles by attaching of antibody protein is 

electrostatic reaction which is a reversible reaction that antibody can attach and detach 

alternatively all the time. To complete the attachment, it requires just enough length of time for 

conjugati on process. For here, we examined the effect of incubation time that affect to the final 

signal intensity of gold nanoparticles to detect antigen. Four tubes of conjugating gold 

nanoparticles were incubated for 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 60 minutes, and 120 minutes while 

continuously mixed. 

Raw data 

It was observed that all conjugated gold nanoparticles which antibody incubation time 

was different did not show any obvious physical dissimilarity. Their colors after preparation were 

comparable as shown in Figure. The sensitivity of all gold nanoparticles was also the same in 

intensity which is visible for human naked eyes observation, Figure 3.30. 

Figur e 3 . .30 - 'i n;}1 I.. /'1)1111'1/,/ anlibod\'-c(1n jugaleu gold 11 ~ lIlO particks. I Ill') l1eld 
Jirkr~llI Ulllib,)(h incub,llh)!) li lllc ;} , ilx il i (l Ri ~ht) l:i Illins, .I ll mins. flO Illin,. 
an ci I 'n Ill ips . 1'<':'llc~l i\ cl). 

Incubation tune 15 mins :30 wins 60 mins 120 millS 

~lgnal 
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Discussion 

As the result showed that there is no significant difference in signal intensity, it means 15 

minutes is enough length of time for antibody protein to attach onto surface of gold 

nanoparticles Longer time after 15 minutes which the attachment has already reached its 

limitation is not necessary. It also tells that different incubation time does not affect to stability of 

antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles as their color remain the same for all tubes. 

3.6.4 Effect of centrifuge temperature 

Protein is the biomaterial that is very sensitive to the environment. Basically, proteins 

have to be kept in low temperature to prevent them from denature. This fact is also applicable to 

our project , since we expected that all steps of antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles 

preparation process should be conducted in cold temperature especially during step of 

centrifuge which antibody protein have to face with crucial conditions and easily to be 

denatured. Two tubes of antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles probe were prepared in the 

same manner except temperature that was set for centrifuge, the probe which was centrifuged 

at 4 degree centigrade (4 'C) was used to detect antigen on raw A while the other was 

centrifuged at room temperature and was used with antigen on raw B. 

Raw data 

There were observable signals in well A 1-A3 which 4C centrifuged gold nanoparticles 

probe was employed to detect antigen while no signal appeared in all wells on raw B, which 

room temperature probe was used whether there is the nitrocellulose membrane that contained 

antigen of L. pomona in well B1. 
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L. 
Antigen 	 L . pomona S. aureus E. coli 1x PBS 

pyroQenase 

4 degree 
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Room temperature 
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Discussion 

Centrifuge temperature seems to affect the functional ability of conjugated gold 

nanoparticles significantly. As the signals from the probe that were centrifuged in room 

temperature were very low in intensity and were not visible for naked eyes which should be 

result of detachment of antibody during centrifuge. While the signals from 4°C centrifuged 

probe still expressed satisfied detectable signal of presenting of L. pomona antigen . Thus, 

centrifuge has to be conducted in cold conditions to maintain attachment of antibody and 

maintain sensitivity of the gold nanoparticles probe. 
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3.6.5 Effect of existence of PEG in conjugated gold nanoparticles solution 

Polyethylene glycol or PEG is the polymer that has enough affinity to spontaneously 

attach on gold nanoparticles surface. It has higher affinity than citrate and normally used as 

gold nanoparticles polymeric stabilizer in many cases . In this project, PEG was used as 

blocking substance to cover on antibody-free region on gold nanoparticles surface and prevent 

unspecific binding between gold nanoparticles and antigen protein during sensing. However, it 

shows some possibility that PEG can diminish signal intensity - that means it can reduce 

sensitivity of our L. pomona antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles probe. Two antibody

conjugated gold nanoparticles are prepared with and without PEG and tested with the tester 

membrane of all antigen types that we have. The conjugated gold nanoparticles with PEG were 

tested with antigen on raw A while PEG-free probe was tested on raw B. 

Raw data 

There were noticeable signals of gold nanoparticles in well A 1 and B 1 which contained 

antigen of L. pomona. The signal intensity in well B 1 was also significantly bold when compared 

to signal in well A 1. However, antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles probe with PEG on raw A 

showed up signal only in well A 1-A3 but the PEG-free probe on raw B generated Signal in well 

B1-B4. The result is shown in Figure 3.33. 
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Antigen L. 
L. 	pomona S. aureus E. coli 1x PBS 

pyrogenase 

Probe with PEG 


Probe without PEG 


f igure 3.33 - El'kcl or j'UJ UPOIl th e 11 1I :tl signa l intcnsit ) v. hen co njugated gold nanoparticies probes were 
used to dck ct <t nt igcn . ( LJ ppc'lll ile sen si ng signa l (I f L. jiOrl I0170 :1Ilt ibody-coniug2Led gold n:lI1opartic les with 
I' [ C I I ,tlwer) Sensi ng si g. nal \) f PI·:C ;-I're:c conilt t':l1 ec\ gold nanopilrtic ks. 

Discussion 

Polyethylene glycol is obviously affect to sensitivity of gold nanoparticles probe, it can 

act as spacer or mask that reduce the binding of antigen-antibody and make the strength of 

sensing signal to be lower than actual. However, when PEG is lack, some region on gold 

nanoparticles surface are naked and make them to be able to unspecifically bind to antigen 

protein. 
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3.6.6 	 Effect of concentration of antigen protein and minimal amount of antigen to be 

detectable 

The amount of antigen presenting on nitrocellulose membrane is directly related to the 

obseNable signals. For here, minimal amount of antigen to be detectable by our prepared 

antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles was examined. The concentrations of stock solution of 

our antigens are 10b Leptospira pomona cells per 1 milliliter of sterile 01 H?O agitated well by 

sonicator machine. We took those stock solutions and diluted them by 1X, 0.1 X, 0.01 X, and 

0.001 X in sterile 01 H20. The diluted antigen solutions were assumed to be equivalent to 108
, 

1 6
10 ,10	 , and 10" bacterial cells per 1 mL of sterile 01 H20. 

Raw data 

There was just one visible signal of gold nanoparticles that appeared only in well A 1. 

The signal was relatively low but stili obseNable by naked eyes. Meanwhile, there was no signal 

occurred in the others wells, said, well B 1, C1, and 01 which contained 0.1 X, 0.01 X, and 0.001X 

diluted antigen as shown in Figure 3.34 . 

Diluting factor 1X 	 O.1X O.01X O.001X 

signal 

Figure 3.3.t I-.1r~et oi' CllllCl:nU'al ioll oj' anli gen tt l lhe se ll,; ililll\ or L 1)() III0I7U :tnlibodl'-conJuS!-ated go ld 
l1 :lIIopart icies ilild c\pcr imellt Il' n:1 ln inc the min imal JIllOUIl I 01' antigen th Jt our S!,o ld nanoparticks cal! 
delcct. l:rOIll piClUIl.'. Ill' can tit:tl'c l l hc anligcnll i lh 1:\ di luting l'aclOr l \hle l1 ecui vil kni 10 lOs hJCkrial cello 
pe r I 1llL. and lhi ., i,; the min imal anHlun ll h:l l ( :111 be dctecicd lw llUI' I, n,he . 

Discussion 

From this experiment, we can know the lowest limit of our antibody-conjugated gold 

10
5

nanoparticles probe which is agitated bacterial cells per 1 milliliter. Hence, lower 
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concentrati on of antig en that this minimal point is undetec tab le by our conjugated gold 

nanoparticles . However, this limitation also depends on types and quality of antigen and 

antibody which were employed here. With antibody that has higher quality can express higher 

sensitivity and lower concentrati on of antigen may be diagnosable. 

3.6.7 	 Effect of blocking agent upon the detecting signal by antibody-conjugated 

gold nanoparticies 

Blocking agent plays an important role in blotting diagnostic process. Because blocking 

process is the step that can prevent unspecific binding between proteins on the probe, such as 

antibody protein of the conjugated gold nanopartic les, with the mismatch region of antigen 

protein or even some part of nitrocellulose membrane. Generally, milk (e.g. skim milk) which 

contains protein named casein is used as blocking agent in conventional blotting process such 

as western blotting. However, from previous study about nanoparticles, bovine serum albumin 

(BSA) which is holding protein ca lled albumin was normally employed as blocking agent instead 

of milk. Albumin will cover antigen-free region on the membrane and inhibit agglutination 

between antibody protein and the membrane which will generate wrong positive signal. The 

different between using BSA and milk as blocking agent was studied by prepare two rows of 

antigens which were blocked differently. Membranes on row A were blocked by BSA while the 

membranes on row B were blocked by CarnationC!3:! milk. Both of them were tested by a set of 

antibody-conjugated gold nanopartic les. 

Raw data 

Detectable signal on well A1 was obvious for human eyes while weak signals on the well 

A2 and A3 were fairly noticeable. There was also a very weak signal took place on the 

membrane in wel l B 1. However, the others well had no sign of signa\. 
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pyrogenase 

Blocked by BSA 


Blocked by milk 
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\kllll'I;III':, Ilel',' hl,lc " n i h) mil ". Ve l \ 111\\ ,i:' lIai ll liich llCirh IIl\·isibk: I;)r human naked eyes appeared on B I . 

Discussion 

There was a weak signal appeared on the membrane in well B1 while no Signal was 

observable in well B2-B5. These may be concluded that milk is a better blocking agent than 

BSA in the sense of selectivity; it may deduce the signals caused by weak bonding of cross

reaction very well. However, for the sake of sensi tivity, BSA is better blocking agent because its 

signal is easier to be observed during screening diagnosis. 
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3.6.8 Effect of impregnation time for conjugated gold nanoparticies to detect 

existence of antigen 

Antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles are spontaneous ly bound onto specific antigen 

that can match very well with the antibody on the nanoparticles. When the nanoparticles probe 

was impregnated with antigen-dropped nitrocellulose membrane by antigen-antibody 

Interaction wou ld be strong ly influenced by the length of time. Actually, the effect of 

impregnation time was studied in the following experiment which the same set of antibody-

conjugated gold nanoparticles and antigen-bound nitrocellu lose membrane were used. The 

difference among each wells were the length of time for impregnation; 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 

60 minutes, 90 minutes, and 120 minutes were set up for the wells number A 1-A5 respectively. 

The antibody used in this case was L. pomona while the antigen dropped onto the membrane 

was also the ce ll fragment of bacteria L. pomona only. 

Raw data 

There were weak Signals showed up on the membrane in well A 1 and A2 which 

impregnation time were 15 minutes and 30 minutes correspondingly. The signals became 

obviously by human naked eyes since the well A3-A5 which impregnation equal to 60 minutes 

and longer. Figure shows the signal from different impregnation time for conjugated gold 

nanopartic les to detect antigen. 

Impregnation 
15 mins 30 mins 60 mins 90 mins 120 mins 

time 

signal 

Fig ure 3.36 1-:riCel e)1 r. l 'OII/,lIlU :ll ll i\1od\ - (()n lll ~ <l lc'd ~l l kl 1l<llltlP,lrticlc;, '(Il,ill~ lill1~ Upllil the: signa l inkll Si l \ 
Iilal call be: \)b,,;nc:d 11\ 11l1I1l<l1l Il~lk ,'d (\,', 
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Discussion 

From the result, it is clearly that antigen-antibody binding and deposition of gold 

nanoparticles onto specific nitrocellulose membrane was utilized by impregnation time. The 

signal was strong enough to obseNe when impregnation time is equal or longer than one hour 

or 60 minutes which can be assumed as the most appropriate length of time. We also can 

conclude that all results from variation of the others factors reported above which is normally 

keep in detecting for 30 minutes will show stronger signa l intensity or higher sensitivity if it was 

incubated for longer time (e.g. 60 minutes) . 
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3.6.9 Silver-enhancing to improve signal intensity of conjugated gold nanoparticles 

g Using of silver to enhance the signal received from detection by gold nanoparticles probe. 

The schematic procodure of silver enhancement is illustrated in Figure 3.37 below. 
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Effect of silver enhance upon the signal from different impregnation time of gold 

nanoparticles probe 

This experiment is the continu e part from the experiment labeled 'Length of 

impregnation time for conjugated gold nanoparticles to detect existence of antigen'. The silver 

solution was freshly prepared and added into the well A 1-A5. The incubation time for si lver 

solution to enhance the signal of gold nanoparticles is 10 minutes long for this experiment in 

dark. However, the sig nal was increased sophisticated ly after the membranes with silver 

solution had already been washed out were exposed to light for 5 minutes more . 

Raw data 

From previous experiment, the signals from co njugated gold nanoparticles were 

obviously noticeable since the well A3-A5 which impregnation times were 60 minutes, 90 

minutes, and 120 minutes. Meanwhile , the signals in well A 1 and A2 which were 15 minutes and 

30 minutes impregnation were almost invisible. After enhanced by silver solution , all signal 

intensities in every well were inc reased . The signals in well A 1 and A2 become easily detectable 

while the signals in others wells become more apparent. 

Impregnation 
15 mins 30 mins 60 mins 90 mins 120 mins 

time 

With 

Ag enhancing 

Without 

Figure 3.38 - Effect of silwr enhance upon the signal fro m different de tection time of L. pumona antibody
conjllgated gold nanop<lrt ic ies to detect alltig.en from bacterin LcplOspira pOll7ona. (l;pper) Frum left to right, the 
de tected s igna l from go ld Il nnopartic les fo r IS. :;0. 60 . and 120 rni n~, re specrively Ivitholli si Iver' enhancement. 
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Discussion 

Silver enhancement seems to have the abl~ity to increase the signal intensity from 

detec tion by L. pomona antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles. Generally, biosensing 

materials are aimed to diagnose rapidly with shorter than one hour long, so, the gold 

nanoparticles probe itself cannot meet this condition. However, silver enhanced gold 

nanoparticles can show up a clear visible signal within 15 minutes of gold nanoparticles 

impregnation with enhanc ing process that takes just another 15 minutes more. Thus, the signal 

can be received within 30 minutes for the whole process of detection and it IS more appropriate 

for screening d iagnosis purpose 

3.7 Detection of Leptospira in urine using anti-leptospira-coated gold 

nanoparticles 

3.7.1 Preparation of antibody-coated gold nanoparticles 

Preparation of antibody-coated gold nanoparticles Leptospira interrogans serovar Bratislava was 

used in this study because it is a representative of the most common serogroup reported in 

Thailand. According to the report of Zhao et ai, the pH of gold nanoparticle suspension was 

adjusted to 9.0 prior to antibody coating. In this study, optimum pH of gold solution was also 

determined (data not shown) and gold particle suspension adjusted to pH g.O was used for antibody 

coating in further experiments. Various amounts of antibodies were tested for gold particle coating. 

Anti-Leptospira antibody was diluted to 1:2, 1: 10, 1 :20 and 1: 100. Diluted antibodies were incubated 

with gold nanoparticles for 15 min at room temperature before adding 100 ml of 10% NaCI. Gold 

nanoparticles coupled with antibody dilution 1 :2, 110 and 1 ::/0 (Fig. 3.39, Tubes # 1, 2 and 3, 

respectively) gave red color solution after NaCI was added whereas the color of gold suspension 

with antibody dilution 1: 100 (Tube # 4) turned blue. This suggested that the amount of antibody in 

1: 100- dilution tube was not enough to couple gold particles used. The 1: 1 0 antibody dilution was 

used in further experiments. 
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Figure 3.39 Optimum antibody dilution for preparing antibody-coated gold particles. Gold nanoparticle 

su spension pH 9.0 was incubated with antibody diluted to 1:2, 110, 1:20 or 1: 1 00 as described in Section 2. 

After adding NaCI solution, the suspension with antibody dilution 1 :2, 1: 1 0, 120 gave red color (Tubes # 1-3) 

The blue color of suspension in Tube # 4 indicated that the amount of antibody used was inappropriate 

3.7.2 Detection of Leptospira in urine using Leptospira antibody-coated gold 

nanoparticles 

Leptospira interrogans serovar Bratislava was spiked into urine from a normal individual to the 

2 3 4 5 6 7
final concentrations of 1, 10, 10 , 10 , 10 , 10 , 10 , 10 and 1d leptospire/ml. Two hundred 

microliters of urine con taining variou s amounts of Leptospira was cen trifuged and the sediment 

was resuspended in 20ml of deionized distilled water, pH 9.0 before testing with anti

Leptospira-coated gold particles. Agglutination of red gold nanoparticles indicates the positive 

result. No agglutination was observed when antibody-coated gold particles were tested with 

urine without Leptospira added or when uncoated gold particles were tested with urine 

conta ining Leptospira (data not shown). Agglutination of gold particles was seen when urine 

3 4 5 7 8
containing 10, 10?, 10 , 10 , 10

5
, 10 , 10 and 10 leptos pires/ml was tested (Fig 3.40, Tubes # 

2-9). There was no agglutination in tube conta ining one leptospire/ml (Tube # 1). These data 

suggested that the sensitivity of detection was 10 leptospires/ml. Since only 200ml of urinewas 

used , our assay cou ld detect Leptospira even there was as few as 2 leptospires presence. 
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Figure 3.40 Detection of Leptospira in urine. Urine containing 1,10, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107 and 108 


leptospires/ml (Tubes # 1 9, respectively) was centri fuged and the sediment was resuspended in deionized 


distilled water. The suspension was then mixed with antibody-coated gold particles as described in Section2. 


Agglutination of gold particles could be observed in Tubes # 2- 9. 
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3.7.3 Specificity of anti-leptospira-coated gold particles 

Leptospira antibody-coated nanoparticles were also tested with other organisms 

commonly found in urine. As shown in Fig . 3.4 1, no agglutination was observed when 

anti-leptospira-coated particles were tested with Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 

Enterococcus faecalis (Tubes # 2-4, respec tively) . Tube # 1 was a posi tive control 

which urine containing Leptospira was tested . 

1 2 3 4 -

\ 

Figure 3.41 Specificity of Leptospira-coated gold nanoparticles. Leptospira antibody-coa ted gold particles 

were tested with Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae , and Enterococcus faeca lis (Tubes # 2-4) Tube # 1 

contained Leptospira which was used as a positive control in this experiment. 

Discussion 

Laboratory diagnosis for Leptospiros iS commonly relies on antibody detection. It has been 

shown that Leptospira can be detected in urine before the eighth day of illness [22]. In addition, 

urine collection from patients is not invasive as blood collec tion is. Leptospira antigen detection 

in urine has been reported [23]. This method requires spec ial equipment and is not easy to 

perform. peR for detection of Leptospira in urine samples have also been demonstrated 

[24,25]. However, the rapid and simple assays should be developed for infectious disease 

diagnosis so the tests can be performed in any laboratories and the results can be obtained 

quickly for proper treatment. Our assay could detect Leptospira in urine even the amount of 

Leptospira was as few as 2 ce ll s. The assay was inexpensive, simple and easy to perform . The 
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I I positive result could be observed immediately to within 15min when urine with 10
j 

, 10' , 10
6 

, 

1O~, 10
4 

, and 10
3 

leptospires/ml were tested. Urine containing 102, and 10 leptospires/ml gave 

positive results within 60min. The antibody-coated particles can be stored at 4 C at least for 2 

months without losing the sensitivity of detection (data not shown) Moreover, urine sample can 

be kept frozen at -20 C if it cannot be processed and tested immediately after collection. In 

summary, our data demonstrate that gold nanoparticles can be used in the development of a 

rapid and simple assay for detection of Leptospira in urine samples. Further study, such as 

coupling of gold particles with antibody that can react with all pathogenic Leptospira should 

strengthen the usefulness of this assay. 

II 
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II 
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Conclusion 
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In summary, here we established in house citrate-stabilized gold nanoparticles, Our 

studies showed that these synthesized nanomaterial is capable of using for biomedical 

application, The DNA-conjugated and antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles was shown to be 

" 

practicable biosensing material. In the case of polyclonal antibody which was electrostatically 

conjugated, the sensitivity was high enough for primary screening diagnosis purpose while the 

whole process of detection was superior to the others blotting process such as western-blotting 

or conventional dot-blotting, In this project, many physical and chemical conditions were 

studied and examined their effect to the capability of antibody-conjugated gold nanoparticles, It 

was obviously that temperature, existence of polyethylene glycol (PEG), blocking agents, and 

I, 
impregnation time have influent effects to the functions of biosensing material made from gold 

nanoparticles, In addition, the silver-enhanced process was capable to increase intensity of the 

signals from gold nanoparticles and to reduce the whole processing time required per a case of 

I, 
detection, We also established an optimized procedure for lateral flow strip test fabrication , This 

knowledge would be useful a promising template for making a new tool for detection of 

II 
! I 

'I 
: I 

Ij 
II 

I 

microorganisms e,g, bacteria causes fever of unknown origin, Further studies to investigate the 

possibility of employing silver enhancement in the using of gold nanoparticles for in vitro 

infectious disease detection can bring us to the new era of primary screening diagnosis which 

will make more convenient life for human, 
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